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Here
HICO

In * single week three outstanding 
things have happened that give Hico 
schools a new prestige and a new in
centive for the remainder of the year. 
In a broad sense of the word, these 
three things will effect surrounding 
schools to a decided extent, so far
mers aa welt as townspeople would 
do well to examine closely the possi
ble results of what has happened.

In the first place, Hico made more 
points at the county meet than she 
has ever made before. In both ath
letics and literary events she ranked 
second, and gave Hamilton a real 
scare in the total number of points 
in the two fields combined. Howev
er much athletics may be disliked by 
a few citizens, it cannot be denied 
that a school without a live spirit for 
athletics is usually without much pep 
in any other respect.

One of the first things Here in Hi
co heard when he came to Hico was 
that there was no spirit, eith-r in 
the school or in the town, for foot
ball, basketball, baseball or any oth
er kind of sports. This year’s eclip
sing of all previous records in county 
meet competition may mean the 
building of u new boosting spirit for 
sports of all kinds. Let us hope so.

The taxpayer who disapproves of 
the stressing of athletics in the 
schools he helps support and to 
which he sends his children forgets 
that children have something besides 
brains. They have bodies that must 
be kept healthful in order that the 
brain may function proparly. They 
have unbounded enthusiasm whitu, 
if  not directed along lines offered by 
athletics, may be directed towards 
violation of law or parental author
ity. ______

If you want your boy or girl to 
be great, give him or her an oppor
tunity to develop a well rounded life. 
A boy with spindly legs and all the 
knowledge of Socrates may sink , to 
obscurity while the fellow with only 
a spoonful of brains and football- 
builded physique may be a business 
giant. Did you know that 11*28 
boasts the smallest number of deaths 
in proportion to the number of births 
o f  any year in the history? In other 
words, did you know that in spite 
o f  the rush and rumble of moderns, 
they live longer than their grand
fathers because their grandfathers 
too often neglected some phase of 
their beings?

Yes, the Hico Schools' winning of 
171 points this year means more than 
a second place in the Interscholastic 
League average-* of the county. And 
then there is the item of a 10 per 
cent increase in scholastic enrollment 
for this district That means, of 
course, that the town is growing. 
Not every town in the state this size 
can boast of a 10 per cent increase 
in scholastics for the past year.

Hico Makes 1 71 Points in PRESIDING ELDER IS County Agent to Be Here 
League Meet—Sets Record  SPEAKER AT REVIVAL Second - Fourth Saturdays

Such an increase means, above all 
else, that new families are coming to 
Hico. It means that people are be
ginning to trust the resources and 
future of this town enough to want 
to bring their children here to be 
schooled. As new families and new 
enterprises are coming here, are you 
showing them that their dreams will 
come true, or are you letting Spring 
slip up behind you with sleeping 
salts in her hand ?

Finally, the Lions Club gave the 
local schools a boost when they voted 
to go before the executive committee 
o f the Interscholastic League to ask 
for the county meet next year. Not 
only do local business men want the 
meet, but they want to help pay for 
it, rather than charge attendants tor 
the privilege of seeing their favorite j 
sons and daughters perform. That j 
is a great spirit, capable of generation 
and carrying out only through such 
an organization as the Lions Club. 
It is unfair to Hamilton, Hico. and 
the smaller schools for the county 
meet to be held in the county seat 
every year. The real reason, it 
seems, for holding the meet in Ham
ilton from year to year, is that Hico 
has not wanted it badly enough to 
ask for it and guarantee its support.

If the meet comes here next year, 
an opportunity will be given every 
school child and many parents in the 
county to look over the town when 
it is at its best. Probably the extra 
trade Hico gets and the expenses of 
the meet will just about balance, but 
the town will profit indirectly. Thnt 
is where big profits come from ulti-1 
mately—from the spirit o f good will I 
and fellowship sown in the hearts! 
and minds of other people. That is j 
why, from the standpoint of every I 
person in the county, the Interscho 
la«tic League meet should be held in 
Hico next year.

Do you remember, folks, when the 
News Review changed hands the 
first of the year , that a glowing 
promise was made about having a 
grand opening? Here we have been 
in Hico for three months, and we 
still have not had that opening. The 
maitt reason has been the weather; 
that needs no explaining. The second 
reason is that we hare been longer 
than we expected in getting some of 
the organization wrinkles of the bu
siness straightened.

Piling up a total of 171 points in 
the county Interscholastic League 
meet in Hamilton last week-end, Hi
co high school and grade school con
testants followed closely on the heels 
of the county seat town for highest 
honors. Hico made the greatest 
number of points in the history of 
the school for a single year's compe
tition, 1920 ranking next highest 
with 162 points.

George Evans won the high point 
honors with a total of 15 tallies, 10 
in literary events and five in athlet
ic events. TJaft Holloway gained 11 
points in both divisions. In the ath 
letic events alone Weldon Leach was 
high man with 10 3-4 points, with 
Orien Graves runner-up with 10 
points.

Hamilton copped the county meet 
laurels with a total of 201 points, 30 
more than Hico made. Indian Gap, 
with an unusually strong track 
team, piled up 111 points. Carlton 
was fourth with 1)8, Pottsville fifth 
with 1*6, and Liberty sixth with 27.

Hico winners will go to the dis
trict meet ut Brownwood April 6 
and 6, where thev will compete 
against Brownwood, San Saba, and 
Hamilton, the other class A schools 
in this division. Couch John Free
man of the athletic department is 

‘ confident of winning several place* 
in the Brown county seat, and liter
ary entrants will also probably make 
points for Hico.

Of the 171 points made by Hico 
high school, the seniors are credited 
with 87, the juniors with 68, the 
freshmen with nine, and the sopho
more* with seven. Weakness in jun 
:or literary events, in which Hamil
ton made virtually a clean sweep, 
accounted for the county seat’s mar
gin over Hico to a large extent.

Following is the list o f Hico win
ners, with the events in which they 
placed:

High School Athletics
First place, broad jump, Orien 

Graves.
First place, low hurdles, Weldon 

Leach.
Second place, high jump. Orien 

Graves.
Third place, 440 yard dash, Weldon 

Leach.
Second place, 880 yard dash, Wel- 

jon I-each.
Third place, shot put, Orien Gra

ves.
Second place, shot put, Paul Hollo- 

day.
First place, 100 yard dash (10.4 

seconds), W. H. Gandy.
Third place. 880 yard run. W. H. 

Gandy,
Fourth place, 440 yard dash, Taft 

Holloway.
Fourth place, 220 yard da*h, Charles 

Shelton.
Second place, boys' singles, tennis. 

George Evans.
Second place, mile relay.

Junior Athletics
Second place. 440 yard relay.
First place, broad jump, Adolph 

l.eoth.
Second place, broad jump. Jack 

Vickrey.
Second place, girls' indoor baseball 

team.
Literary Events

Third place, extemporaneous speak
ing.

First place, senior boys’ declama
tion, Paul Holladay.

Second place, senior girls' declama
tion. Dorriece Pirtle.

Second place, music memory con
test. Ruth Pirtle and Junies Brown.

First place, senior girls' debates, 
Evelyn Burden and Johnnie Copeland

First place, senior boys' debate, 
George Evan* and Taft HoMowav.

Third place, junior girls’ spelling, 
Flossie Randals and Adele Barnett.

Third place, extemporaneous speak
ing. Jeannette Randals.

Second place, sub-iunior spelling, 
** .-v Hden Hall and Martha Master- 
son.

Good Roads Meeting Is 
To Be Held Tomorrow

A good roads committee, which 
has been investigating the possibil
ity of improving nil lateral roads 
in Hamilton county, has issued the 
following notice to everyone inter
ested in good roads in this section:

“ All taxpayers are urged, to at
tend the good roads mass meeting 
to be held at Hamilton county 
court house Saturday, March 30, at 
2:30 p m. At this meeting there 
will be discussed the question of 
improving from 400 to 600 miles of 
rural and county roads to make 
them passable in all kinds of weath
er.

“ Haluilton county is fortunately 
situated so that it has plenty of 
gravel easily (available to gravel 
our county roads, and at this meet
ing ways and means will be dis
cussed for graveling all black land 
stretches, removing the mud holes 
and in ether respects improving our 
roads."

HICO TO SEEK 1930 
MEETING OF LEAGUE

Junior B. Y. P. U. Has 
Hike to Leach Place

That opening will be he'd mmr

I.nst Saturday morning the junior 
B. Y. P. U. met at the leaders’ home, 
from which they hiked to John 
Leach’s, where they enjoyed an Easter 
egg hunt and several games. At 12:30 
o'clock they spread their lunch under 
the shade of a spreading oak. The 
picnic ended with n hay ride hack 
to town and the taking o f a few pic
tures.

The following were present: Cece
lia Ann Schwartz, Margaret Horton. 
Juanita Hardin. Hazel Shelton. Artell 
Pnteet, Nadine Tumlin, Katherine and 
Marirnret Lench. Jewel Smith. Ruth 
Pirtle, Nell Petty, Chnrline Malone, 
Mattie Lee Goad, Rhuev Bioehsm. 
Marv Helen Hall, Wander Turner, 
norine McMurmv. I.avton Gnvton. 
Fursle Packet B F. Turner. James 
Turner. Lloyd Burleson Glen Russell, 
Herman Leach. Alvin Deskin.

Accompanying the juniors were 
their lender, Misa Christine Fewell, 
nod Misses Thelma Turner. Ferris 
Shelton, and Wood; Mines. Bingham, 
Fewell and Leach.

The Hico Lions Club last Friday 
voted unanimously for the appoint
ment of a committee empowered to 
advise the Interscholastic League ex
ecutive committee, which meets next 
fall, that this town wishes to enter
tain the county meet next year. In
stead of charging a 25-cent admis
sion fee, as has been done heretofore, 
the club members voted to extend the 
invitation with the understanding that 
all expenses of the meet will be borne 
by the businesses of Hico.

This action in regard to the league 
invitation followed Superintendent C. 
G. Masterson’s report of the first-day 
success of Hico entrants in the meet 
which started at Hamilton last Thurs
day evening. Mr. Masterson was en
thusiastic concerning the change of 
the annual county meet, and said he 
believed practically all schools in the 
county would be in favor of the new 
arrangement should the executive 
eomnjittee act in Hico’s favor.

An agricultural conmittee, appoint
ed by President H. E. McCullough to 
confer with County Agent William 
Mlenscher, who wa* a gu‘-st of the 
day, met with the agent after the 
meeting. It was decided to give the 
active support of the club to the ag
ricultural worker’s hi-monthlv visits 
to Hico. Mr Mienscher will be at 
the city hall for all-day conferences 
with farme*’* on the second and the 
fourth Saturdays.

A . A. Brown, a new member, was 
present for the first time at last 
week's meeting. He spoke praisingly 
of the Lions Club as he had seen it 
from a spectator's point of view.

Visitors of the day included the 
county agent, o f the Hamilton Lions 
Club; J. B. Pool, of Olin; and R. F. 
Higgs and E. S. Howell, of the Ste- 
phenville Lions Club. The two Ste- 
phenville visitors spoke enthusiastical
ly of the fine spirit reflected in the 
organization of the local club. Mr. 
Higgs is one of the publishers of th" 
News Review, and Mr. Howell is con
nected with the same concern.

Mr. Pool, a farmer living near Olin. 
spoke, at the invitation of the presi
dent. on why he canie to the llieo 
country. He praised the hospitable 
• oirit of the people as well as the pos
sibilities for farmers to diversify and 
make a living from many anglp*. H<* 
also insi*ted that a farmer could enjoy 
many of tlr* comfort* of town if he 
w<*r*> willing to pav the price demand
ed by up-to-date farming.

Dr. C. R. Wright, presiding elder 
of this district, made his first visit 
to Hico Sunday evening and preached 
in the revival meeting to an overflow 
crowd. The new elder recently suc
ceeded Rev. W\ H. Matthews, who 
died in Gutesville a few weeks ago. 
Those who heard bis message say he 
preached a powerful and appealing 
sermon, and made a most favorable 
impression.

Fine interest and an increasing at
tendance has featured the revival
meeting at the Methodist church since 
its opening 12 *lays ago. The serv
ices dose Sunday night.

Rev. Paul W. Evan*, the pastor, 
preaches every morning at 10 o’clock 
and every evening at 7:30 o’clock.

The Sunday school and other serv
ice* are conducted us usual during the 
re viva enlm.giet fi m ETA ET ET 
revival meeting.

LEGIONAIRES ELECT 
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

H. N. Wolfe was elected as com
mander of the local American Legion 
post Tuesday night at the city hall 
to suciTed A. T. McFadden. who has 
served during the past year. Fred 
W olfe was chosen to succeed the new 
commander as vice commander. The 
Tuesday meeting wa* the annual re
organization get-together for the 
post.

Other officers elected were: H. L. 
Roddy, adjutant, succeeding W. L. 
Scott: Rev. C. A. Morton, chaplain; 
Charles Gross, sergeant-at-arms.

It wa* suggested that the new offi
cers call a meeting at an early date 
to make plan* for an enrollment drive 
and to arrange for definite meetings 
In the future. The new commander 
states that a meeting will be called 
soon.

It is believed thnt more than 25 J  men now living in Hico are eligible 
' for membership, and the new officers 
! urge that every veteran be ready to 
help when the next meeting is called.

Gray ville School Girls 
Win at Honey Grove

i Tha Honey Grove school girl* play- 
led basket ball against the Grejrville 
school gills Friday, and lost hv a 

I score of 13 to 4.
The players for Honey Grove the 

first part were: Mary Etta and Pau- 
; line Jenkins, forward*; Lois Thomp
son and Bonnie Clepper, center; Op- 
helic Fain-loth and Anna Lou Moss, 
guards.

The players for Honey Grove were: 
Iva I.ee Walker and Thelma Tolliver, 
forwards; Alice Hick* and Alaska 
Little, center; Rosa Lee Lambert ami 
Inez Thompson, guards.

There was no change in the Grey- 
ville team, but the change in the Hon
ey Grove team were a* follows: Ma
ry Etta and Pauline Jenkins, for
wards; Ophelia Faircloth and Ban* 
Clepper, center players; Lois Thomp 
son and Agnes Doyle, guards.

WEATHER REPORT 
B) Observer John Bakins

Week ending March 20: Average 
high temperature, 68; average low 

temperature, 42; average precipita
tion. .32 inch.

Week ending March 26: Mar. 21, 
clear, south wind; Mar. 22, clear, 
south wind; Mar. 23, clear, south 
wind; Mar. 24. partly cloudy, south 1 
wind; Mar. 25, clear, south wind: 
Mar. 26, cloudy, north wind. High
est temperature. 1*0, on 25th; low
est temperature. 51, on 22nd; no i 
precipitation during week.

Campaign Subscribers 
Are Urged to Renew

Practically XII of the subscrip
tions for the News Review given 
during the campaign last year have 
already expired or will expire dur
ing the first half of April. Many 

I have renewed during the past few 
weeks. To those whose subscrip
tions expire within the next two 
weeks we give this early appeal to 
*end in their renewals in order that 

\ they may not miss a single issue.
Mince it is our policy, alongside 

that of giving Hiro and her trade 
territory the best newspaper possi
ble, to discontinue papers upon ex
piration, thuse who fail to subscribe 
w hen their time is out will he drop
ped from the list. It is possible 
that you may not be sent an expira
tion notice; if not, and you are 
certain that you subscribed during 
the campaign, just send in your 
81 for $1.51) outside Hamilton and 
adjoining counties), and your time 
will be moved up a year.

TEN PER CENT GAIN 
MADE B Y . . . . . . . . .

County Agent William Mienscher 
will be in Hico, at the city hall, each 
second and fourth Saturday, ready 
to cooler with farmers on any sub
ject. This decision wss made by the 
agent in conference with a committee 
of three appointed at the Lions Club 
meeting last Friday.

Mr. Mienscher set aside two days 
each week for conferences with farm
ers some time ago, but found such a 
small response to his offer that he 
discontinued the service. He believes, 
however, that with the revival of in
terest in up-to-date farming, poultry 
raising and dairying, and with the 
local Lions Club to push tlie proposi
tion, he will be able to offer many 
valuable suggestions to an increasing 
number of inquirers.

The agent will spend two Saturdays 
in Hico, two Saturdays in Hamilton, 
and the remainder of the time in do
ing field work throughout the county, 

i “ Anything that concerns the farm
er, poultry raiser or dairyman,” is the 
phrase used by Mr. Mienscher to de
scribe the kind of service he wishes 
to render. He extends a special in
vitation for farmers to see him dur
ing his fir*t day here. Saturday, April 
13.

R. L. PR A TER DOUBLES 
CROP ON RED SANDHILL

time in April, in spite of all things 
weatherish or otherwise. Next week 
we will have a definite announcement 
to make. In the meantime, we ad
vise our friend*, especially the one* 
living on farm*, dairies, and poultry 
farms, to get their glad rag* readv 
There wi'l be punch and souvenir* 
and *P»»che« and musil . . . but read 
-bout it next week.

Not more than two mile* north- 
vast of Hico there lay a red sand hill 
in the good year 1924. It was much 
like other hills in the community 
furrowed with jagged ditches that had 
to be circled by a cultivator; topped 
by glaring red soil that had no more 
body than a skeleton.

TVenty-eight acres were in the 
patch. Every year the farmer who 
lived there had toiled mightily dav 
in and day out, only to see the rich 
sulwoil washed down into the ravines. 
He *aw corn grow not much more 
than knee high in many places. Ro
tating crops could not strengthen old 
land that had no strength of its own 

land that was being washed, ulti
mately, to the Gulf of Mexico, by 
way of those glaring gulleys.

In 11*21 R. L. Prater moved to the 
place. Like his forerunner, he work
ed industriously to raise a crop on 
the red hillside. Knee-high corn, 
spindlv cotton: That wa* the result.

So Mr. Prater called on the county 
agent, William Mienscher. whose fame 
as a terraeer had been spread abroad. 
Bill, a* he *• called, went out in the 
field with his level and a team and 
some other terracing «quiomrtit, and 
proceeded to raise little ridge* around 
the side of the red hill. That wa* in 
11*25.

The next year more terrace lines 
were run. and Mr, Prater begin in 
earnest to follow the course of the 
terrace* with hi* crop rows. In 1926

the result* were astounding. Instead 
ot knee-high corn, the biggest crop 
ever raised on the place grew on the 
rejuvenated land. Gradually Mr. Prat
er fertilized the worst place*. Grad
ually the gulleys flllAi up. Gradually 
the soil built itself up to normal.

Last Friday the county agent and 
this editor went out to see the final 
results of those terrace*. There wa* 
Mr. Prater, getting ready for a new 
corn crop. A* he told of the renewal 
of those worn-out 28 acre*, he swept 
hi* hand across the slope*, where only 
one shallow reminder of the former 
deep ditches remained.

“ I raised nearly 40 bushels of com 
to the acre here," he said. “ Every 
other year I plant cotton, and it would 
make a hig crop If the weevils would 
just leave it aolne. And down yon
der. behind that knoll, we have a berry 
patch that yielded many gallon* the 
second year after ut was put out. 
I plant peas between six foot com 
row* as a cover crop, and that help* 
the land, too. Thia year I plan to 
plant some Sudan or feed crop down 
yonder in that corner.

“ How mnrh has terracing increased 
the value of my land? Well, it'* hard 
to tell; it iust made something out of 
nothing The yields have been dou
bled and trebled every year."

It all happened not more than two 
nr'ls* northes** of Hico on a worn- 
out red sand hill.

An increase of 10 per cent in the 
children of school age in the Hico 
district is shown for the past year 
according to figures gathered by Su
perintendent C. G. Masterson. The 
superintendent recently finished a 
scholastic census of the entire dis
trict. and can now lay his finger on 
the name of each child of school age 
in and near this city.

Last year's census showed that 358 
children were in this district, while 
the most recent one shows 394 chil
dren, an increase o f 36. The gain 
was made principally in the city lim
its, but the addition of several fami
lies near Hico accounted for several 
names.

The state apportionment per capita 
was $15 last year, but this year it 
was increased a dol'ar, giving the 
school board a larger fund from which 
to draw. The increased enrollment, 
however, adds much to the expense 
of teaching, and the 75-cent property 
tax plus the state apportionment still 
leaves much to be desired to keep the 
grade and high school up to a high 
standard.

The increased tax renditions, which 
have come about because of the 
growth of Hico during the past year, 
go hand in hand with the growth of 
the scholastic population. New fami
lies and new businesses are continu
ing t° come in, and it is believed by 
those Who have their fingers on the 
city pulse that 1929 will witness an 
even greater increase in both popu
lation and property values.

The increase of Hico'a scholastic 
population has meant the elevation 
this year of the school from class B 
to class A in the Interscholastic 
League.

Program to Be Given 
at Fairy Friday Nigrht

A program will In* rendered by the 
ParentTencher Association of the 
Fairy school tonight (Friday, to 
which everyone is extended a cordial 
invitation by the officers of the or
ganization. Following is the pro
gram:

Devotional, Rev. H. H. Nance.
Opening address, B. <». Bridges.
Quartet. Mine*. Bill Bridge*, Betts, 

Hcdgpcth and Richardson.
Reading. Mildred Edwards.
Acrostic, third and fourth grade 

boy*.
Song, junior quartet.
Reading. Edith Pitt*.
Dialogue. Sammie Davis and Avie 

Parks.
Song, high school quartet.
Play, primaries.
Reading. Charlsie Richards.
Quartet.
Dialogue, Ruth Trantham and Aline 

Adams.
Reading. Mr«. Gerald Lieett.
Song Girls' Glee Club
Reading. Msxine Hevroth
Piano solo, Mr* E. C. Allison.
One-set play, high school.
Discussion of the telephone svstem.
Suggestion of subject for discus

sion for next meeting.

Pastor Joins Ranks of 
War Vets by Letter

The following letter from Rev. 
Clarence Allen Morton, pastor o f the 
First Baptist church, was read be
fore members of Nash Post No. 291 
of the American Legipn at their meet
ing Tuesday night. It typifies the 
spirit of the local chapter in attempt
ing to arouse a spirit of cooperation, 
according to new officers o f the serv
ice boys' organization.

Rev. Morton was a chaplain during 
the world war

“ Dear Ruddies:
"Since I cannot be present at your 

meeting this week I am taking this 
opportunity to express to you my ao- 
nreeiation of your courtesies in the 
na*t and to sav to you to put me 
down as a member for another year. 
In any way that I may be of service, 
command me. Sincere!" votirs, 

"Clarence Allen Morton.

.. . . . . . . . GROCER
HOUSE WILL BE HERE

Meadow* & Company, Inc., will 
open a wholesale grocery house in 
Hico in the near future, according to 
word received this week by Earl 
Lynch from Claude Meadows, head 
of the concern. Mr. Meadows, who 
operated such a concern here last 
year, plans to put in a $15,000 stock 
of groceries, for distribution in Ham- 
ilton and adjoining counties.

The concern was operated hare 
*uccessful!y last year, but Mr. Mea
dows gave it up in order to accept a 
governmental position. He says that 
Hico is the best town in the state 
for such a house, and made his ar
rangements to come here in preference 
to several other towns in this sec
tion.

Mr. Lynch state* the new house 
will be located in the large buildinr 
fronting the depot, now being used 
as a storehouse by the creamery.

American Art Studied 
by Review Club Here

The Hico Review Club met Satur
day afternoon with Mrs. H. Smith. 
Mrs. A. C. Johnston conducted the 
program on American art.

It was brought out in the discus
sions of the evening that true A iw r 
ican art had its beginning in the year 
1876, and since that time great strides 
have taken place in painting, sculp
turing and architecture.

Mrs. Hugh McCullough gave an in 
teresting talk on “ The Influence of 
the Far East.” America's most fam
ous artist, James McNeil Whistler, 
was the subject of Mrs. Earl Lynch s 
talk,

Mr*. H. Gleason told of America’s 
'contribution to architecture, stressing 
the fact that America is the only 
country where the skyscraper exist*, 
stating that the skyacraper originated 

I from a desire in large cities to econo
mize in taxes. Mr*. Ridinhour named 
some memorial* by St. Gouden and 
showed pictures of a member o f his 
statuary creations.

"Should Benjamin West Be Con
sidered an American Artist?" was 
answered in the affirmative by Mr*. 
S. E. Blair. West being a pioneer of 
Ameriean art.

Mrs. Frank Mingus gave a delight 
ful discussion of cartoonists and 
magazine illustrators.

Soma of America’s story telling pic
tures were named by Mr*. C. G. Mas
terson. "America's Need of a Na
tional Gallerv of Art” wa* discussed 
hy the club’s president, Mrs. Law
rence Lane.

The club voted to send congratula
tions to the winners in the county 
meet at Hamilton the past week.

PETTY BROTHERS STYLE 
SHOWING SUCCESSFUL: 

TO BE GIVEN TOMORROW
The balcony of the Petty Brothers 

store was a thing of beauty Saturday 
afternoon, when the ;>ortrayal o f the 
season's new offerings in evening, a f
ternoon and street dresses, ensemble*, 
flannel and silk *ports, garden frocks, 
coats and hats were modeled by a 
group of charming misses, including 
Ardi* Cole. Frances Hancock. Willie 
Gamble, Katherine Smith, Katherine 
Randals. Rnwena Burris and Mane 
Aycock.

The mu*ic. which continued through 
the entire showing, was furnished by 
the Gandy orchestra. The color 
scheme was green and white, with 
the green background, white draperies 
and ferns and cut flowers also used.

The house was filled to capacity, 
and each visitor was well pleased with 
the splendid showing arranged by the 
local store. Another such showing 
will he tomorrow (Saturday) after
noon in the store from 2:30 to 4 
o'clock, with entirely different cos
tume* on display.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dlltx were In
Dublin Sunday visiting relatives and 
friends.

I
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It s a NEW and 
MIGHTIER RADIO

Model 7 2
Luni» W  I talnul (*14- 
nrt. I W n  Diamond
\l..tc Ih-«J Oriental Hai- 
nul » ilh Lvnuim inlaid 
M orqurlrv  B order. 
InMnntu-til panel ul.-o 
o f  D ium oid M.ililird 
Ork-iilal X airin' framed 
with ltiitl *  alrsnt und 
Ba.vIVeye Map!- Panel

3REA* SŜBeauta i a n
and Performance
at the same Price J $167~   ̂ 1

Ocas tubes)

C. L. LYNCH
Hardware and Radios

' County Agent Proves 
Worth to Community

In Llano county, Texas, where the 
turkey crop i» of considerable import
ance, enormous losses have 'been sus
tained by growers because o f in
testinal worms. The county agent, 

| 11. C. Robinson, was called and he 
| demonstrated the use of liquid iodine 
1 solution introduced directly into the 
gizzards of the birds, completely elinu- 
mating the worms within an hour 
with no bad effects. A demonstrator, 

|J. W. Benskins, treated 115 birds in 
like manner, and these birds gained 
four pounds in three weeks. Treat
ment is given and birds confined until 
the worms have been expelled. They 
can be destroyed without reinfesting 
the range.

We do not know what Mr. Robinson 
specialized in while at college, but we 
venture to say that it was not turkeys. 
Yet, with a source of information 
available he was able to show Llano 
county turkey growers how to get rid 
of this pest. He probably saved the 
farmers of Llano county more than 
the countv appropriation for his salary 
by this one demonstration, and he has 
done 100 other things of equal value 
and importance. No doubt that there 
are yet some people living Llano 
county who believe that hiring county 
agents is a waste of money, but their 
numbers are growing less.— Farm and 
Ranch.

M if it t in n  P - i i n o i n t  W i l l  I Marshall— Nine-story, modem, fire .U 1S8IU I1 I d g e d m  W i l l  resistant hotel Will be erected here,
Be Given at Hamilton co'tin't t*00-000-

---------- I New oil well brought in for Hous
ton Gulf (las Company in Woods- 
boro-Refugio field.A mission study pageant will be 

presented in the Hamilton high 
school auditorium Sunday evening at 
7:30, according to an announcement 
by Mrs. E. M.Francis, vicepresident 
of the county B. Y. P. U. federation. 
The Hamilton county federation of | 
Baptist young people will sponsor the 
presentation

Fifteen or more returned mission
aries from the Fort Worth seminary 
and training school will present the 
pageant They will appear in the na
tive costumes of the countries rep
resented.

Everyone in Hamilton county is in- 
ited to *e» the pageant Church 

rker* o f every church are urged to 
end by Mrs. Francis No charge"
1 be made, but there will he a free
1 offering to defray the necessary 

penses o f the presentation.
A number of Hico families will see | 

pageant.

Moulton—Issuance of 931,000 worth 
bonds authorized construction of new 
sewer system.

We Fix Them—
WHILE YOU WAIT 

with find class material at

A. A. FEWELL
REPAIR SHOP

Woman 101 Years Old 
Goes to County Farm

(Gorman Progress)
After 101 years on this spinning 

sphere. Eastland county’s oldest in
habitant. has taken up her abode at
the county home.

The centenarian was born in Eng
land and she rememliers “ the year the 
stars fell.” She was five years old 
then.

When the woman appeared before 
the congmissioners’ court Friday, she 
sang a song of her own composition 
concerning Aj Smith and Herbert 
Hoover. She was disappointed be
cause Smith was defeated in the 
presidenta! race.

Despite her age. the venerable wo
man gets around spryly with the aid 
of a cane, and her face, though wrin
kled, indicate an age 20 years lc-s 
than her actual age. Her mind is 
alert and she smiles easily and often. 
Smiling may have helped her to at
tain her exceptional age.

Mrs. Alice- Robinson for the past 
few years, has been living with 
friends in Gofman and Cisco. She 
ha> no relatives. With the aid of 
glasses, she has no difficulty In read
ing her favorite volume being the 
Bible, from which she quoted readily 
when asked a question by County- 
Judge Clyde L. Garrett. She has 
one wish that has never been realized 
She wants to take a ride in an air 
plane.

In going to the Eppler Memorial 
farm, the woman stipulated that she 
was to come to town each Sunday to 
attend church. She is a Baptist.

Her first act. upon arriving at the 
memorial farm, was to ask for to 
hacco. Filling her pipe, she enjoy
ed a smoke.

McAllen—$50,000 branch factory 
of Mercedes Concrete Pipe Company 
opened.

Petition prepared for paving of 
0 3-4 mile stretch on Electra-Burk 
humett highway by wav of Clara.

Eleetra- Wabash Avenue between 
Main and Waggoner will be paved

MORE Poultry 
and Produce 

W anted/
—Because we are paying the highest cash 
market prices and are handling lots of 
produce is no sign that we get all we 
want

Bring on your Produce!

—We are prepared to handle what you 
raise—Turkeys, Chickens, Eggs, Cream, 
Hides, and all kinds of country produce.

—We appreciate your business.

PIRTLE POULTRY & EGG CO.
219

H1CO AND HAMILTON
"Where the price iff right."

...............................................................................

Phene 297
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USED
Fords

One FORDSON TRACTOR,
|; good as new . for only $2.*>0. J J

One 1926 FORD COUPE 
in extra good shape, with 
dandy good tirea. Bargains.

1 extra FORI) TOURING, 
new casingti all around— 
Somebody should own this 
car.

Willis
Motor

Co.
FRANK M IN G U S  

Salesman

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Plants Cotton Rows to 
Fit Contour of Land

Albany, Mar. 13.— By running hi*
cotton row* on the level according to 
the contour of the land, E. W. Carl
son of the Berryhill community made 
whut i» deucribed as "the only decent 
yield of cotton in the community" 
last year. His field was not very 
rolling but the contour rows were a 
great help in holding the few show- 
era that fell, Hnd this meant the dif
ference between a good crop and a 
poor one. His yield doubled and 
trebled those of his neighbors. One 
of them went to the county agent, A. 
A. Magee, during the cotton picking 
season with a request for a terrac
ing school, explaining that, “ Mr. 
Carlson is no better farmer than I 
am, he didn’t plant any better seed 
than I did, and he doesn’t have a bet
ter fa»-m than I have, but he made 
twice as much cotton per acre as I 
did. The only difference that I can 
figure out is that he had his rows 
on a level.’’

Jefferson— New fire truck purchas
ed by citv commissioners.

Dew— Large crew constructing
high power line for Texas Power £  
Light Company near I>ew-Fairfield 
highway.

Teague— Establishment of canning 
factory here discussed at Freestone 
County father's meeting.

Marlin—Construction started on 
new milk plant for Borden Company.

Mexia— New machinery installed 
at Munger Oil and Cotton Company.

Corpus Christi— Montgomery, Ward 
& Company will open retail store 
here May 1.

Benavides— 500 cars sulphur ship
ped from Duval Texas Sulphur Com
pany.

A. C. JOHNSTON 
Attorney and Counsellor 

At Law
Experienced in Federal and 

all State Courts

Tha longest railroad tunnel in Am
erica, eight miles through the Cas
cade range, 100 miles east of Seat
tle, was opened for train operation 
in January by the Great Northern 
railway. The tunnel cost $14,000,000 
and electrification and other improve
ments involve total expenditure of 
$25,000,000.

NOTICE

Dr. F. C. Cathey
The EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
of Hamilton will 'be at Hico 
every Friday at Dr. Rusnetl’a 
office at the Corner Drug Store 
for the purpose o f tenting eyes 
and fitting glasses*.

jM xntal 

car buyer 

should have

SOME DAY you w ill consider buying 
a new car.

Keep in mind these pictures made 
from photographs o f scenes at General 
Motors’ iz6S-acrc Proving Ground. A 
car wallowing in a sunken road with 
water over the hubs . . .  a car bucking a 
long stretch o f cruel bumps and pot
holes . . .  a car straining to reach the top 
of a heart-breaking hill . . .  a car doing 
twists and turns and other acrobatics 
that few cars arc ever called upon to do.

Such arc the tests given advance 
models of a General Motors car at the 
Proving Ground. The tests involve 
speed, power, endurance, braking, rid
ing comfort, handling case; fuel, oil and 
tire economy, body strength — every 
phase of car construction and perform
ance. When every test has been met, the 
factory goes ahead and builds your car 
like these proved models.

Keep these pictures in your mind. 
They will come in handy next time you
are buying a car.

On th e  <i mr-milt ten  track /A# engineers can 
n n  a car nigh and dat, at any tftid , It 
/tan/ m l taw it it antit the fate

pictures every

Rrmyb fom f in a Proi mg Ground roaJ, made kad 
t t  h i t  l  an cm farti i f  General M tlori can metier 
boric it friable cofliitioni

A tceenteke "bath Ink" — mat ti  math can. knj to chon 
the Promt. Ground tn/tntm exactly mkat kafftnt 
■ ben a car u  driven tbm yh m ater

CHEVROLET. 7 models. »jzj-  
$7i) A six id the price range of 
the (our. Smooch, powerful 6- 
cylinder valvr-in-bead engine 
Beautiful new Either Bodies Alto 
Light delivery chassis Sedan 
delivery model. i)4 ton chassir 
and 1 \i ton chassis with cab, 
both with four speeds forward. 
EONT1AC;ra<xifli $-4  ̂ $l?y 
Now offers “ big an" motoring 
luiury at low coat Larger I -head 
engine; larger Bodies or Fithcr. 
Ntw attractive colors and ary I it h 
line
OLDSMOBILE. 7 models * » ;} -  
$u )j The Fine Car at Low Price. 
New models offer further refine
ments, mechanically and in the 
Fisher bodies—yet at reduced 
prices Alto new Special ami De 
Luse models.

GENERAL
MOTORS
car for every purse and purpose

TV N t I<4— G m rsl Mown Fusil? fu n .mrf M Qatf. M (£*••*• *•$»..---------

OAKLAND. 8 models Si 149— 
$t)7) New Oakland All Ameri
can Sii. Distinctively original 
appearaucc. Splendid performance. 
Luxurious appointments. Attrac
tive colon. Bodies by Fisher. 
BUICK. 1 jmodelt. J1195—$114} 
The Silvrr Anniversary Buicl 
Three wbeel-bsuct from u j to 11I 
inches Masterpiece bodies by 
Fisher More powerful, vihratioo- 
lets motor Comfort and luxury in 
every mile.
LaSALLE 14 models. $1191 — 
$1*7} Companion car to Cadillac. 
Continental line*. Distinctive ap
pearance. 90-degree V-tvne 8-cyl
inder engine. Sulking color com 

beautiful bodiesbinatioat in 
Fisher

by

f  
«  
«  
«  
i 
I  
I  
I  
4

C L I P  

c *neraf Moi<

0 c *sv*OLrr o e o v ,
Q

UPret^ £ * * * '* '
Nam, ---------

Addrei#............

V m  ttlirm an belli at im p at tku  
The attract fra il rf begkuay belli tl men  
per tent. Tbu  bell e! i )  per cent and a tar 
mmt be ford It make U.

CADILLAC 11 models. $U9)~  
$7000. The Standard of the world. 
Famous efficient 8-cyUnder 90- 
degrre V-tvjpe engine Luxurious 
bodies by Fisher and Fleet wood 
Extensive range of color and up
holstery combinations. 
(AJIPrautf.o. k. Fk iw w  T>hk patMco* 
may b* madt •« the low • urn GMAC Hm  )

A L SO
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Refrig
erator. New silent models with 
cold-control device Tu-tone cabi
nets Price and model range to suit 
every family.
DELCO-UGHTElectric Plants- 
V Water Systems Provide all 
electrical conveniences xnd labor- 
saving devices for the firm.

€ W - # -
t
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PALACE
FRIDAY NIGHT 
and SATURDAY 

MATINEE
POL A n e g r i

—in—
‘Loves o f an Actress*
A story revealing the life of 
Rachel, the great French ac
tress.

FOX NEWS
in connection with this program. 

THE
Carlton-Vogne 

Style Show
in all its splendor—and a real 
wedding is to take place from 
the stage. Who will the bridal
party be? In order to take 
care o f the enormous crowds 
that are expected to be here, an 
entire second show is to be 
staged.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES— 
H)c and 30c

FAIRY NEWS

SATURDAY Night
TOM MIX

— in—

“Just Tony*’
A western story of Tom and 
his famous horse.

FOX COMEDY
NOTICE: The last chapter of 

TH E HAUNTED VALLEY" 
will be run Saturday afternoon 
and night of this week.

Admission 10c and 30c

MONDAY and 
TUESDAY

The Midnight Taxi*
—with—

ANTONIO MORENO. HELENE 
COSTELLO, MYRNA LOY 
and WILLIAM RUSSELL
A Warner Bros. Classic

FOX NEWS

Admission 10c and 30c

Silver Nights
Ladies, don’t miss your FREE 
silver. A table spoon with each 
ticket.

*»

WEDNESDAY and 
THURSDAY

RICHARD DIX

“ Warming Up
It's a hit—better than ‘ ‘The 

“ Quarterback."
UNIVERSAL COMEDY 

Admission 10c and 30c

(Delayed one week)
We are having some more threat

ening weather at this writing. Farm
ers are very busy cutting stalks and 
planting corn.

itcv. Auiivii preached at the Bap
tist cnurcn £>unuuy. n e end not learn 
where he reside*.

Dr. King and wife of Gatesville 
were visitors in the home of W. L. 
Jones and fumily Sunday. Miss Paul
ine accompanied them home for a vis
it with them and other relatives.

Mrs. L. P. Richardson is at present 
visiting in the home of her brother, 
J. b. Patterson, and other relatives 
near Hico.

Mrs. den Wright was the guest of 
Mrs. E. C. Allison Sunday afternoon.

Professor Hedgpeth and family, and 
Misses Killa ana Lens Loden were 
dinner guests of Hub Pitts and fam
ily Sunday.

B. O. Bridges has been on the sick 
list the past week. We hope he will 
soon be able to resume his work.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones of Saa 
Angelo were viaiting Sunday in the 
home of his parents, W. L. Jones and 
family. Mr. Jones returned hpiqe on 
Monday .while Mrs. Jones will -remain 
for a longer visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Blacklock.

Guests of Mrs. W. T. Newman Sun
day were her daughter, Mmes. P. L. 
Cox, E. M. Hoover, J. O. Richardson.

The school put on a program last 
Friday night which was enjoyed by 
ail present. After the program was 
rendered, the Paient-Teachei Associa
tion was re-organized und new offi
cers elected.

Mrs. Ernest McCoy and little son, 
Billie, visited Mrs. Gerald Licett Mon
day.

Last Tuesday night a group of 
youngsters and a few middle aged 
couples met at the W. L. Jones filling 
station, gathered old buckets and oth
er such instruments for noise making, 
and went to Mr. Jones' residence, 
nearby, to make a little tin-can mu
sic. They didn’t stop at the tin-cans, 
hut also had a large oil liarrel and 
iron bars to beat it with; so they were 
not long in bringing Mr. Jones to the 
door. All were invited in, and to the 
surprise of all were served cold drinks 
and cakes. The following were pres
ent: Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jordan and 
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Parks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aulgie Duncan, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Richardson and family, 
Mrs. W. T. Newman. Mrs. Dunward 
Allison, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Licett, 
Vernon Hedgpeth, Hersal Richardson, 
and Misses Oro May, Cleyone and 
Ruby Parks. Leora Garren. Mildred 
and Dorris Edwards, Josephine Thom
as. All enjoyed the occasion.

WHY IT PAYS TO 
TRADE IN HICO

Following is the prize winning es-
-ay in the high school division of 
the News Review contest.

COMING!
The King: of Kings*
An immortal, reverent drama of 
the martyrdom and crucifixion 
of Jesus Christ, produced at a 
cost of $2,500,000.00.

WATCH FOR THE DATE

Jacksonville—Building of new
bridge across Neches river contem
plated by Cherokee and Anderson 
Counties.

Miss Pauline Jones is visiting in 
Gatesville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dellis Seago made a 
i business trip to Stephenville Satur-,

1 foiss Gladys Washant entertained 
a few of her friends Saturday night 
in honor of Miss Hazel Allen of Sher
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Trimmier and 
Miss Sallie Morgan of Amarillo were 
visiting friends here Saturday.

Melvin Cruce of Clifton was here 
Sunday afternoon.

Ksteene Ca'houn from Gatesville 
visnted Miss Gladys Hedgpeth Sunday 
afternoon

Joe and Finis Hutton have pur
chased a new sport model Victory six 
Dodge.

Miss Elsie Lee Rowe spent the 
week-end in Stephenville.

Among those who attended the N t  
Stock Show in Fort Worth were: Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Tinkle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mont Young, Roswell Wright, Joe 
and Finia Hutton. Garfield and Wood
ard Brummett.

B. O. Bridges has been on the sick 
list the past few days, but we are 
glsd to know that he is much bteter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wright spent 
Sunday in Carlton visiting relatives.

Church News
Services were conducted at the Bap

tist church Sunday morning by Rev. 
Allison of Brownwood.

Rev. Nance wi'l fill his regular ap
pointment here Sunday. Everyone is 
cordially invited.

School News
The following officers were elect

ed by the P.-T. A. at its re-orgnniza 
tion meeting Friday night: Anno T. 
Hedgfpeth. president; Dellis Seago, 
v-jee president: Rillie Loden, secre
tary; Gladys Hedgpeth, assistant sec- 
rof .rv; W. F. Goyne, treasurer; Bill 
Bridges, assistant treasurer; Wymer 
Allison, reporter.

Last Friday afternoon, March 1R, 
the high school girls, with the help 
of the teachers, organized a hiking 
club consisting of 28 members. The 
following officers were elected: Miss 
Gladys Hedgpeth. president; Miss 
Rillie Loden, secretary; Miss Lena 
l.oden. treasurer.

By ELTA GANDY. Hico High School
On a co’d, rainy day a dirty little 

street urchin was pacing along down 
Main street of Hico, Texas. He no
ticed how muddy the streets were, 
and how every person and vehicle 
went along “ Slosh, slosh.” He was 
muttering to himself about the rain 
and wishing he could walk without 
stepping in mud and water over his 
torn, ragged little shoes. Finally he 
decided to find out for himself how 
the streets could be kept free o f mud 
and rough places.

He wa'ked into the office of some 
business firm and spoke to the man
ager, but to his sad dismay the man
ager did not even acknowledge his 
friendly “ How-do-you-do.’" He wan
dered over into the corner o f the 
building and seated him'self in the 
chair. It seemed he sat there an eter
nity, and still the manager did not 
seem to move his head from the. posi
tion in which it had been when he 
first entered.

The boy arose, and, walking to the
desk o f the manager, shyly said, “ Mr.
------ , why don’t we have our streets
so we will not have to walk in mud, 
and so the cars will not have to bump, 
bump along the rough streets?”

The munager looked up from his 
work and gave the boy a look of 
horrified amazement. I am sure that 
if we could have read the mind of 
that manager we would have found 
these words about to be sent forth 
from his lips: “ Why should a hoy of 
your age and experience worry over 
such things?” But he did not, for he 
was a sensible citizen o f Hico. He 
calmly turned his chair around and 
faced the little boy. He wondered 
more than ever why a child like he 
should be moved by a thing like mud
dy streets.

Then he began. "Son," he said, 
“ Whv do you think we do not have 
paved streets, a better town, a bigger 
town, and more pep in the town?"

The child stood for a moment, and 
then, looking -tranigbt at the man E 
then, looking straight at the man be
side him, he uttered. “ Because the 
people in Hico do not trade in Hico 
al| the time."

Again the man was astounded. To 
think that a dirty little street urchin, 
who no one ever noticed or thought 
about, should have such a wise idea 
buried deep in his mind. This was 
something to cause anyone to be be
wildered. I am sure we would all be 
bewildered at such a statement, even 
from a child who had had the ad
vantages of life, much less a child 
who had been denied the things of 
•if* which tend to make us refined.

Nevertheless the manager again 
snoke to the child. This time he be
gan. “ Son. what do vnu think about 
people who do not trade in their home 
‘ "w n !"  Again he wa* dazed at the 
little child's intelligent tneech. He 
started as if he never wished to quit 
talking.

“ M r.------ ,” he began shvly.”  I think
that people who order from Sears- 
Roehuck and other catalogs when they 
should trade in atorea at Hico are 
unpatriotic. They don't like Hico 
firm*. Hico people, and they are ruin
ing their town because I know when 
people don’t have money they can’t 
amount to much— and a town can’t 
either. If they would trade In Hico, 
Hico would have more money, and if 
she had more money she would have 
more people, and if there were more 
people they could pay more taxes and 
have paved streets, water and sewer 
system, and a fine hand. Yes. I like 
to hear the band play—it is pretty.”

Still the child wandered on. and the 
manager listened attentively. “ If the 
people would give the merchants 
mora of their money, instead of mer
chants in other places, why we could 
buy things cheaper. Whep Hico is 
bigger and better, people who raise 
chickens, turkeys and have dairy prod
ucts for sale can get better prices, 
and when they get better prices they 
are rncouiaged to indulge more in 
things of an economic nature. Now.
M r.------ . that’s all I can think of. and
l think if everyone would trade in 
Hico. it would be a much l>«*ter town 
in which to live.”

With thi« the manager arose. “ Son," 
he began, “ When tht- citizens of Hico 
learn to trade at home we will have 
a fine town, with naved streets and 
other conveniences.”  With this sa t
isfaction. the child walked from the 
office, wishing Hico was like he had 
described it.

FAIRY NEWS

HOW LONG HAS IT 
BEEN SINCE YOUR 
WIFE SAW A SHOW

WE W RITE-

HAIL INSURANCE on all kinds o f grow
ing crops, including* Grain, Row Crops, 
Berries and Fruits.

BIRD L A N D  COMPANY

yourHow long has it been since 
wife saw a picture show?

Of course you love that helpmeet 
who has gone down the trail o f years 
with you. . . You wouldn't deny her 
anything in the world if y«u could 
help It. You work in the field late 
in the evening or stay at the store 
long after regular work hours, or 
piddle around the chicken house—just 
because you want to make her happy 
always.

But have you ever thought that she | 
stays at home—yes, she does!—almost 
nightly, except, perhaps, when she 
goes to church or to visit a neighbor?

How long has it been since your 
wife say a picture show?

On the silver screen she can have 
first-hand knowledge of many of the 
things you would like for her to see. 
Scenes from all the world . . , comedy 
to make her laugh the troubles away 
. . . romance# to make her more youth
ful . . drama to make her forget the 
every-day worries of the housewife.

Again we ask you—how long has it 
been since your wife saw a picture 
show ?

Bring her to the Palace Theatre 
tonight -or tomorrow night—or the 
next night—or the next—

Remember, too that ahe geta a 
beautiful piece of silverware absolute- 
ly free if you bring her on Monday 
or Tuesday nights.

Misses Lena and Rillie Loden spent 
the week-end with homefolks at Mii-
lerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Arrao T. Hedgpeth 
and Miss Gladys Hedgpeth spent the 
week-end in Hamilton.

B. L. \\ right made a business trip 
to Fort Worth Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. b. Seago visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thompson Sunday 
afternoon.

Frank Spencer of Fort Worth, who 
has been visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Raymond Cunningham, returned home 
Saturday, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Cunninghum.

A Crowd of young folks attended 
the revival meeting at Hico last 
Thursday night.

Miss Pauline Jones has returned 
home from Gatesville.

Misses Eva and Amy Chumney and 
friends visited Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Parks Sunday afternoon.

Miss Leora Garren spent Friday 
night with the Misses Loden.

Arthur Cox is in DaPas undergoing 
a serious operation. His son, Austin, 
is also there for a less serious opera
tion. We hope to hear of their re
covery soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stewart of Dal
las were visiting Saturday with Mrs. 
Samantha Stewart.

Brother H. H. Nance filled his reg
ular apnointment here Sundav.

The Fairy high school had as its 
guest Friday Miss Allen of Sherman.

The high school English classes have 
been entertaining the school bv de
bating on the outstanding problems 
of todav.

The junior girls and bovs p'ayed 
Hico juniors <n«t Friday afternoon in 
playground ball. The boys’ score* 
were 4 to 12 in Hico’s favor. The 
Faiey girls won 12 to 19.

The students are vprv sorry that 
*ea Trantham cannot attend school 
the remainder of the term.

m
I

HONEY GROVE NEWS
(Delayed one week)

Rev. Edwin Earlie, pastor of the 
Olin church, preached here Saturday 
morning, and Rev. Allison, young 
preacher from Howard Payne College, 
preached here Saturday night and 
Sunday afternoon.

The Olin B. Y. P. U. members 
brought an enjoyable program overr 
Sunday.

Fern Jordan visited friends in Clif
ton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Authur Hendrix of 
Millerville spent Monday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Johnson.

J. P. Clepper and son. J. P., Jr., 
were among the Fat Stock Show visi
tors.

Misses Hazel and E-ta Lee Jordan 
spent Tuesday night with relatives in 
Carlton.

A new member was added to the 
D. F. Club, and thev celebrated by 
going on a marshmallow roast Tues
day night. They also had an impor
tant meeting Friday night.

Miss Olita Wade of Olin attended 
church here Saturday morning.

Misses Elisabeth and Ora Lee Clep
per. and Mrs. Perry Clepper and chiil- 
dren visited in the Tom Pruitt home 
near Iredell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Culmer Jordan of 
Carlton attended church here Satur. 
dav night.

H. D. Parks and familv of Fairy 
were visiting in the J. P. Clepper 
home Sundav.

Mrs. Jordan spent Tuesday night 
in Carlton with her son and family, 
J. W. Jordan.

Misa I la Belle Simmons visited rel
atives in Clifton Sunday afternoon.

WHAT-KNOTS £
I
*
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There was a young 
woman who'd faint 

At the mention of 
trying to paint,

So she “ Ducoed" in
stead

And dread quickly 
fled.

For painting was 
paint without taint.

T h e  C h e  vrolet 
Sales and Service is 
plastering and refin
ishing the interior of 
their storage depart
ment.

Jack and Jill went 
up the hill

At sixty miles ori 
better;

A cop unkind 
Was right behind— 
They’re seeking bail 

by letter.

The old A. A. 
Lackey home near 
th e  M e t h o d i s t  
Church h a s  been1

W W W

torn down and the 
foundation is being 
dug for an up-to- 
date residence.

O c c a s i onally a 
man loses control of 
his car by failing to 
keep up the instal
ments.

Those who may be 
inclined to be skep
tical a* to whether 
or not Hico is grow
ing are cited to the 
r e c e n t  scholastic 
census, which shows 
Hico as having gain
ed something near 
12 per cent in chil
dren of school age 
since the census last 
year.

Mr. I. N. Adams is 
wtecking his old 
home and is to re
place it with a mod
ern, up-to-date farm 
home. Mr Adams 
says he likes the 
farm and sees no 
reason why the pres

ent day farmer may 
not have many of 
the convenience# and 
comforts that are 
enjoyed by people in 
cities and towns.

Last year the tax 
renditions in Hico 
showed a decided in
crease. This year 
they will show still 
more increase. What 
does this mean? It 
means that more 
money has been in
vested in Hico, that 
more people a r e  
coming to see the 
possibilities of Hico 
and are willing to 
back their judgment. 
Are you willing to 
back yours?

Barnes & 
Mc( ullougb

HICO, TEXAS

MM— — I

UNION NEWS
Mra. Jones of San Antonio visited 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
White, the past week. They returned 
home with her to spend a few days.

A large crowd attended church at 
Union Sunday.

Several of the pupils of Union 
school took a part in the county meet 
at Hamilton last week, and won a 
number of places.

Houston White and family spent 
Sunday evening with George Cleve
land.

Mrs. Harris and family of Spring- 
dale spent Sunday evening with her 
daughter. Mrs. Jack Ball.

Several from this community at
tended the play at Wast Point Fri
day.

joe  Cleveland spent the week-end 
visiting his grandparents in Hamil
ton.

A large number of young folks en
joyed the party at Frank Journey’s 
Saturday night.

F. W. Ridden and family, and 
Frank Journey and family visited Mr 
Redden's brother at Beehouse Sun
day.

Mr. Lightfoot and family spent 
Sunday with Dock Painter.

Miss Anglin, who is teaching at 
Olin, visited with homefolks this week 
end.

Myrtle Faye Arnet and Creoia 
Richardson spent the week-end in 
Hamilton with Miss Vivian Hedgpeth.

John Featherstone and family vis
ited Mr. Light foot's Thursday night.

Irene Journey spent Wednesday 
with J .C. Steele.

San Benito— Central Power and 
light Company installing 1,000 Watt 
beacon on top of 125-foot elevated 
water tower here.

Sixty-three Celebrate 
Birthdays of Couple

Sixty-three children, grandchildren, 
neighbors and friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Chaffin gathered at the home 
of the aged couple, three mites south 
of Meridian on Sunday, March 17, 
to celebrate the eighthy-first birth
day of the father and the seventy- 
fourth birthday of the mother.

A bountiful dinner was prepared by 
the children and neighbors. Two large 
birthday cakes, baked by Miss Myr
tle Chaffin, a granddaughter, of Ire
dell, and Mmes. Will Dyess and Rob
ert Fulleston, neighbors of the hon- 
orees, were surmounted by candles 
showing the age* of the couple.

The following guest* enjoyed the | 
dinner and the fellowship of the occa
sion: G. W. Chaffin and family of 
Iredell, T. A. Goams and family of 
Spring Creek Gap; Alva Wilson and 
family and Hardy Haugh and family 
of Spring Creek; Edd Allen and fam-i 
i’y, Lee Dyess and family. Will Dy-j 
ess and family, Earl Pielet and fam
ily, Robert Fulleston and family, Lu
ther Dyess and family, George Owen 
and family, Mr*. Lovvern and daugh
ters. Miss Rosa Phillips, and Pastor 
F. E. Kirchner and family, all of j 
Meridian.

A portion of the afternoon was 
spent in religious services, in which 
some old songs were sung, and which | 
was especially enjoyed by the honored 
couple. All agreed in having n most 
delightful time, and extended their 
best wishes to the honored parents for 
many more happv and prosperous 
birthdays.— A guest.

W. I). Partain Given 
Dinner on Birthday

W. D. Partain. who lives north of 
Hico, received a surprise Sunday, 
March 17, when a crowd gathered at 
his home about 12:30 o'clock to cele
brate his fifty-sixth birthday. Mr. 
Partain did not remember that it was 
his birthday until he was invited to 
the dining room, and found the table 
covered with good eats, including a 
beautiful birthday cake in the center.

The family had made no unusual 
preparation for lunch, and this made 
the aurprine even greater. Those who 
brought the lunch carried it in the 
back way to keep from arousing Mr. 
Partain'* suspicion.

The occasion was marred only by 
the absence of a son. Grodus Partain, 
and family o f Quitaque. All other 
member* of Mr. Partain'* immediate 
family were preaent.

A “go-getter** is one who eats in a 
Cafeteria.

H o n e y

Are you interested in 
Dairying?

IF YOU ARE YOU WILL BE GLAD 
TO KNOW THAT —

The Dairy Industry in the United States 
produces an annual value o f more than 
$ 2,000,000,000.

If the 24,000,000 Dairy Cows that produce 
this wealth could stand in single file west
ward from New York City the line would 
reach around the world with enough left 
over for a double row from New York to 
San Francisco.
Making Honey Dew Sweet Cream Butter 
is our business.

Hico Ice & Cold 
Storage Co.

C R E A M E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
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Local and Personal Tleuts
PHONE 132 IF YOU VISIT OUT OF TOWN OR HAVE GUESTS

Jim Sellers of Del Rio was here a 
part of the week visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. Herbert Leach, and also in 
the Dr. Hall home.

Portables! Automatic Stops. Stops 
anv kind of record. Only $25.— 

Mrs. J. M. Rusk at Tumlin & Co.

Mrs. Kate Rogers of Nashville, 
Tennessee, is here visiting her niece, 
Mrs. Herbert Leach, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. JJV R. Odle, and Mrs. 
Jim Lumpkin and two daughters, Mi- 
rianf and Clara Helen, of Meridian, 
were here Sunday, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Duckworth and family.

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Ratliff and 
son. Hulen, were visitors in Hamilton 
with relatives Sunday.

Bill Anderson of Dallas wa« here 
Sunday, guest of Miss Etoile Diltx.

Mrs. A. T. McFadden and Mrs. F. 
E. Ragsdale were visitors in Stephen- 
ville Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ragsdale and 
daughter. Alma, were visiting rela- 
tives in Iredell Sunday and attended 
church there Sunday night.

Mrs. A. C. Petty o f Abilene was 
here over the week-end. guest of rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Duncan and 
sons of Clifton were here Sunday vis
iting his mother. Mrs. Jessie Duncan, 
and family.

Miss Minnie Russell o f Falls Creek 
> here spending the week with Miss 

Beatrice Langston.

The Bugologists
Speaking of the boll wevil, the 

original invader crossed the Rio 
Grande river from Mexico years and 
years ago. He took possession of a 
cotton patch in what is now known 
as the Magic Valley. He increased 
and multiplied. Cotton growers of 
the invaded section became alarmed.
They prevailed upon a Texas gover
nor to call a special session of the 
lawmakers of the commonwealth, 
well, the lawmakers organized. En
tomologists of the United States de
partment of agriculture came to Tex
as. They had been invited to come 
to Texas. They warned the lawmak
ers and all concerned that the inva
der wa» a very destructive pest and 
that if given a fuotmold in time, he 
might conquer the cotton fields of 
the south and destroy the fleecy sta
ple. Men of vision advocated a large 
appropriation. They insisted that the 
invaded patches should be zoned and 
the ravages of the invader confined 
to the segregated districts until the 
pest had been destroyed. But men of 
vision were not in a majority in ei
ther house. There were good men, 
patriotic men, who sneered at the 
bugologtsts, as they called them.
They sneered at the boll wevil. They 
laughed at the prophecies of the so- 
called bugologists. They were un
willing to appropriate sufficient 
money to give battle to the weevil 
in order to first check his ravages 
and then eradicate the pest. What 
happened 7 Well, the weevil contin
ued to invade new territory. He did 
not confine his work to Texas. He 
moved on to Louisiana ami Mississ
ippi and in time he invaded the pat
ches of Alabama. Tennessee and 
Georgia. Indeed, he covered the en
tire south given over to the cultiva
tion of the cotton plant and the flee
cy staple o f commerce.

In the long run he cost the cotton 
growers more than a billion dollars 
— perhaps two billion dollar*. Then 
the federal government intervened; 
then the bugologists. with the aid of 
chemists, were plaved on the firing 
line. Then the men o f scientific re
search were vindicated and those 
who sneered at the bugologists at the 
time when the Mexican invador be
gan his deadly work were relegated 
to the dense thicket of oblivion I ror. were Here Sunday visiting bis 
Never sneer at men of visian; never ] parent*. Mr and Mrs F. T. Davis, 
sneer at scientific experts.—Exchange

Mrs. Mary Melton has returned to 
her home after a visit with her niece 
at Alexander.

Okeh, Vocation and Brunswick 
records.—Mrs. J. M. Rusk at Tumlin
& Co.

Misses Wynama Anderson and Lola 
Mae Williamaon and Guy Briley and 
and Bernard Ogle were in Waco Sun
day visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hooper left 
Tuesday for their home at Sweetwater 
after a visit here with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hooper, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brown and 
daughter, Mary, -pent one day this 
week in Dallas buying Easter mer
chandise for the Resdy-to-Wea r 
Shoppe.

Curtis Langston of Fort Worth 
spent the week-end here with his 
brother. C. T. Langston, and family.

Miss Mary Seay Wilson of Cle
burne was here over the week-end vis
iting her brother, Fred Wilson. She 
is an instructor in one of the < te- 
bume schools.

Mrs. Frank Phillips, of Lampasas, 
and Mrs. John M. Aiton Jr., o f Cole
man, were railed here Thursday on 
account of the death of a little niece 
near Iredell.

We will give the bride-to-be at the 
Vogue-Cariton wedding Easter week 
a free haircut, for we want her to look 
her best. Make Johnson's barber 
■hop.

Have vour eyes examines! and 
glasses fitted bv Wm. R©s«. at Hico. 
Texas. You ret the hest that way, 
and it will cost less than in a large
cRy. _____

Mr and Mrs, Tom Davis of McCre-

Wence Perkins and family were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Les
ter Monday evening. __

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer were 
in Hico Wednesday.

John Driskell o f Flag Branch, 
spent Tuesday with W. \V. Newton.

Mrs. I. S. Stephens of Hico, spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Chaffin.

Miss Loraine Tidwell of Iredell, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bry
ant Smith Saturday night.

Lish Connlley of Fort Worth vis
ited W. W. Newton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chaffin car
ried Miss Eva Chaffin and Mrs. I. S. 
Stephens to Cleburne Sunday, where 
Miss Eva went on to Dallas and Mrs. 
Stephens went to Venus to visit her 
sister.

Mrs. Oran Sparks spent Sunday 
afternoon with her mother, Mrs. Lott 
of Iredell.

Miss Myrtle Chaffin was the 
guest of Miss Rosa Lott of Iredell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell and 
daughter, Miss Lorene, of Iredell, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bryant 
Smith Sunday.

Frankie Dawson and family visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gosdin of near 

Mr snd Mra. Oscar Sorley and son, Iredell Sunday, 
and Mrs. Orville Reesing and daugh- George Chaffin and daughters, j 
ter of Cranfills Gap were here Sun-, Misses Myrtle and Eva, and little 
day visiting their parents, Mr. :«nd jjohn D. Smith were in Meri- 
Mrs. J. J. Leeth. dian Friday afternoon.

---------- Mrs. Clem McAdden and daughter,
Mrs. Gradv Barrow, Mrs. Lee Rain- Wanda, of Iredell, visited Frankie 

water, and Mrs. John Rusk were in Dawson and family a while Sunday 
Stephenville Tuesday afternoon. evening.

---------- Mr and Mrs. Doha Strickland and
Have tho-ic old shoes dyed at Few- daughter. Earlean. spent Sunday 

**lls. with Bill Boyde and family.
■ Miss Virginia lis te r  spent Satur-

Mr. and Mrs. Pitt I.. Pittman and ,|ay night and Sunday with Miss 
children of Stephenville were here Dorothy Hnnshew of Flag Branch. 
Sunday visiting his parents. Mr. and Rev. Loyd Lester visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Q. Jordan. Mrs. John Hanshew Saturday.

---------- ; Miss Ada Airhcart was in Meri-
Mrs. Jim D. Wright and Miss Loin ’ , | j a n  on<> dsv last week.

Mac Williamson were in Stephenville Mrs. r . M. Hanshew ami Mrs. R. 
Wednesday visiting friends. ' Hanshew of Hico. spent Monday

---------  with Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lester.
Mrs. A. R. Pierson and son, and Hugh Harris and family spent Sat-

Mr. ami Mrs. W. E. Cunningham and v night with Bill Myers and

Go r d o n  n e w s
miiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiinmw

SPECIALS
at BURLESON S
Sliced Bacon, peeled, per lb.................30c
Quart jar Pickles, as long: as they last 25c
Del Monte Peaches, per can................23c
Plain Olives, quart jar for only.......... 65c

COME IN SATURDAY AND SEE OUR 
BARGAIN COUNTER

' • • I  . . — ..........

Our store is headquarters for

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

children were guests during the week- family.
end of their parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
J. R. Tooley, at Olin. They returned 
home Sunday.

Miss Maxine Guyton, who is a stu
dent of the Lady of the Lake school 
at San Antonio, is here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guyton.

Mrs. J. P. Rodgers, Sr., is quite ill 
at her home in the south part of town.

Don't forget that the bride at the 
Vogue-Cariton style review will be 
given a free haircut by Make John
son.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Eubanks of Rig 
Spring were guests of his mother, 
Mrs. T. J. Eubanks, during the week
end.

W. B. Tumlin and Jack I,eeth have 
been in Walnut Springs tha greater 
part of the week, preparing to open 
s variety and grocery store there. 
They have secured a building and are 
having it repapered and decorated to 
make suitable quarters for their store. 
Plans have not been perfected as to 
the management.

Important Citizens
An ideal citizen is the one wao sees 

clearly and ever something good in

Mr and Mr. Hmer Colwitt and Mr and Mrs. Will Hardv and daugh- 
daughters, of Hamilton were here (t<.r> Mavis, went to Rreckenridge on 
Sundsv. visitors in the home of Mr. Sunday to meet Mrs. Hardv's hroth-
and Mra. R. H. Chandler.

For the lowaat subscription rates on 
the city ami never loses the onportun- | the PsMss Mominr News smi Dalis* 
tty to go forward, he naturally lack* Journal see J. C Huchingson. Post- 
faith abroad that other* might tie j office Building, 
rive the benefits therefrom, whose un- I 
srlflshnes* prompts him t,. want oth 
ers to -hare opportunities, health and , 
peaaure. which his home town offers. |

Loyalty is the first requisite for the f 
ideal citizen. The love for the place I 
and his neighbor which dismisses the 
thought of self interest or policy and 
resolvea itself into the knowledge of 
doubt when he does all in his power 
to make the city a twtter place in . 
which to live.

There are three distinct attitudes) 
which a citizen may assume toward 
the place in which he live*, which fur- j 
rushes him food, she'tsr and assort*- I 
tion for himself and family, to bs»,«t, I 
to remain quiet and to knock The , 
booster is that tdesl citizen who is 
never forgetful of obligations which ‘ 
are due the home town. He is ever I 
found at the front when sny move
ment is launched which might tend to 
the advancement of the interest of 
the city While others see darkly to 
him good is visible at si) times. The 
quiet citizen is sati«fied to let his 
neighbor do the work and content to 
lull the city ssleep and let it rest.
The knocker is the man who is with
out a country There is no room for 
him anywhere: hi* presence dampens 
the enthusiasm of every man or group 
of men who unfortunately come in 
contact with him. Having no faith in 
his own ability to go forward, he nat
urally lacks faith in his home town to 
do so.

You have the chance to belong to 
either of the three classes. If you are 
a booster, your neighbor knows it well 
and will boost you. If yon are aligned | 
with the quiet cause, you will not be 
regarded one way or the other, for the 
man who selects to steer in the middle i 
of the stream gets no support from I 
either side. If. unfortunately, you are | 
a knocker, ret ready to he knocked, 
for eventually it is coming to you. |
As you give, so will it be meted out | 
to you.-—Longview News.

MISS IM)RIS SELLERS IS 
BRIDLE T U  B'S HOSTESS

The Cinderella Bridge Club mem
ber* were entertained by Mis* Doris 
Sellers at her home last Thursday 
evening. The rooms were decorated 
In peaeh bloasoms.

Mrs. O. K. Woodall and Miss An
nie Pierson were invited guests. Mr*.
C. L. Woodward assisted Mrs. Her- 
h tft Sellers in serving the refresh
ment plate, consisting of cheese sand
wiches. potato chips, olive*, vegeta
ble salad, caramel padding, devil s 
food cake and tea. The trays ware 
also cantered with peach bloasoms.

era and families, Tommie Gamble, of 
Wichita Falls, and Mr. ami Mrs. Roy 
Gamble, o f Big Spring, whom she 
had not seen in six years. Thev met 
In the J. Herman Cox home at Rreek* 
en ridge.

Miss Willie Mae Perkins spent Sun
day night with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Sarah Kincannon of Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lester spent 
Sunday with Walter Hanshew and 
familv at Flag Branch.

Miss Annie Maud Harris was th" 
guest of her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Harris of Iredell Satur
day night.

Mrs. A. S. Cox went to Dal’as the 
first of the week to he at the bedside 
of her husband and son. who are both 
ill in the hospital there.

Ray Ridenhower. of Junction, is 
here visiting his mother. Mrs. L. K. 
Ridenhower. and sister. Mrs. E. S. 
Jackson.

J. E. Burleson
There is a reason for our growing: trade’

Graham Appleby spent the week
end near Iredell with homcfolks.

Miss Grace Segrist of Hamilton was 
here Friday evening, guest of her 
cousins. Mr. and Mrs Furl R. Lynch.

Oscar Burton, assistant general 
manager of the Gulf States Telephone 
Company .with headquarters at Ty
ler. w»« her» ’ as* week looking after 
the local telephone interests.

J. C. RODGERS
Notary Public

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 
Hico, Texas

C. C. BAKER
Doctor of Dental 

Surgery
Post Graduate Chicago College 
of Dental Surgery and member 
of the firm of Drs. Baker and 
Baker, Dental Surgeons.

Is in Hico on Friday 
of each week

Front 9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. 
(Lady Assistant).

1 have been in Hamilton coun
ty 50 years. Practicing Dentis
try 36 years in Hamilton and 
3H years in Hico, and will con
tinue to do so until I go to heav
en. Those who know me best 
say I will be here forever.

Hico Office:
Over Ford Sales
Hamilton Office:

Raker Bldg., S. E. Cor. Square

Will Hardy Barber Shop
“ YOUR BUSINESS IS 

APPRECIATED’’

Hico, Texas

OUR subscription to the News Review will 

expire soon if you subscribed dur

ing the campaign last year.

$1.00
(if you live in Hamilton or adjoining county)

n

$1.50
(if you live elsewhere)

—will move your expiration date up a year.

Of course you can’t afford to miss a single 
copy of Hico’s home town paper.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Reductions
SATURDAY 

—on—

Easter

Dresses

Duncan
Bros.

STOREWIDE SALE 
CLOSES

SATURDAY NITE

'
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=l]ou are invited:
TO ATTEND OUR

Ulusical an

Stale Show
SATURDAY, 2:30 P. M.

PETTY BROS.
-  MERCANTILE CO. -

%

How to  R aise P o u ltry  \ \ / \
By Dr. L. D. LeGear, V.S., St. Louts, Mo. f i  -
Dr. U .jrafaui. oleh. Om v I. Vwniurr 
CdUf.. lOOt. T - "  ** •w.rm.rrjOTctic. on lUtmiTr mi Up* «ock and poultry. Eminem \ ^
■adaoritr •« rtiring. National, __JZflfcaaii n |i—lli| breeder. Noted author and lecturer. ^

PAGE FIVE

A SHORT CUT TO
LONGER PROFITS

W. R. Higgins
W. R. Higgins was burn July 1, 

1847 in Fort Smith, Arkansas, and 
died at hiR home ht*re in Hico March 
12, 192!>. Ho was married to Miss 
Francos Srum June 13, 18<>7 and elev
en children were born to this union, 
Bix girls and five sons, hut only one 
son and four girls survive. Mrs. Hig
gins passed away January 1, 1!»24.

Mr. Higgins came to Hico and set
tled in 1884, after touring the west
ern part of the state seeking a desir
able location. He has resided here 
since that time. Another name is 
stricken from the ever lessening roll 
of our old settlers. He was a man 
of general impulses and never forgot 
the hospitable ways of the pioneer. 
He had been a member of the Mis
sionary Baptist Church for many 
years. He was always honest and 
sincere in his convictions, whether 
right or wrong.

News Review classifieds pay you.

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend a word of ap

preciation to our neighbors and 
friends who so kindly assisted during 
the illness and at the death of our 
father. We appreciated so much the 
many things you did. We also were 
grateful for the floral offerings.— 
John Higgins and sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bellville moved 
this week into the home they recently 
purchased, known as the old John 
Petty home.

Trap-Nesting Displaces Guess Work 
bi Favor of Certainty for 

Selecting the Really Profit' 
able Members of a Flock

Mrs. Anna Driskell
FIRE INSURANCE 

Hico, Texas

READ TEXAS’ ONE BIG

DAILY
Daily and Sunday 

By Mail

$1.95
THREE MONTHS
For a short time only we will send you£ ^  
the Daily Only edition, six days each*r I

I t U U

You think you have eliminated 
the heavy eating, light-laying drones 
from your flock but are you sure 
you have got them all? If you are 
a good judge of the signs which in
dicate poor layers, the chances are 
you have eliminated the worst dron
es. In all likelihood, however, there 
are still a number of hens left which 
are on the border line or just below 
it; either they consume as much in 
food as they pay back in eggs or 
just a little bit more. In either case, 
they are unprofitable to keep, but 
hard to discover when ordinary me
thods of culling are employed.

Now these ‘ “border line” fowls re
quire just as much care and equip
ment as their more profitable sisters. 
Care and equipment represent part 
of the investment on which a profit 
must be paid. It becomes self-evi- 
fowls will cause a serious cut in the 
dent, therefore, that very many such 
percentage of profit returned on each 
dollar of capital invested. But the 
question is how to convict the offend
ers of their shortcomings. I know 
of but one certain way and that is 
to keep books on the whole lot of 
them nnd in a short while you will 
know beyond peradventure or doubt 
which are the egg layers and which 
are destined for a speedy trip to 
marksure methodet.

Trap-ntMing, in short, is the one 
sure method of determining exact
ly how much each hen is laying and 
whether or not she is going to be 
worth keeping on the job. Such 
knowledge is of especially great im
portance to the hri’eder of fine ped
igreed fowls, hut is sufficiently im
portant to most poultry rnisers to he 
worthy i f consideration. TYapnest- 
ing, incidentally, is valuah’e in tam
ing young birds which tends to in
crease productiveness.

Many will object that trap-nesting 
involves too much labor. It is true 
there is some additional work invol
ved but is it questionable whether 
there is much more than would he 
required for taking care o f a large 
number of fowls from which no prof
it could possibly be realised. Further
more. the work can he materially re
duced by dividing the flock and trap
nesting one section at a time. As soon 
as the desired purpose has been def
initely achieved, another section can 
be put through the course and so 
on until a dependable record has been 
made for every hen in the flock. This 
record not onlv serves to indicate th" 
best layers, bu* is an invaluable guide 
for the selection of breeding stock.

A flock should be trap-nested for 
twelve ( 12> months to tell accura
tely lust what each individual hen is 
eapuble of doing in egg production 
To trsn-nest for three months and 
multiply by four, does not give an 
acurate vearlv record.

And now. iust a word ahout the 
mechanics of trap-nesting. A tran 
nest, as everyone knows, is one 
equipped to hold a hen motive when 
•he enters it to lay. Each hen in the 
flock has a numbered 'eg hand on 
ope o f her legs, and before she is re- 
’ cascd. if she has delaved. her number 
is nut down on s daily record sheet, 
indicating that sn« laved that dsv. 
After a hen lavs in a nest »hc has 
to be r«lo"«ed hv an attendant and 
the ne«t left open ready for anothet

week, for three months, at a real saving. 
Regular rate for this period. $2.00.

hen. Home-made nests of this kind 
are easily constructed, although 
space is lacking in this article for 
giving definite instructions as to 
how it is done. There are many 
ready-made forms of trap-nests that 
give satisfaction and are reasonably 
priced. Some manufacturers simp
ly furnish a front with the trap 
mechanism attached. It ean easily 
be fitted to a suitable form of home
made nest. Numbered leg bands 
for identifying the hens are pur
chased in series at compartively triv
ial cost.

At least one trap nest should be 
furnished for every four birds in 
flocks of fifty or more and one for 
every three in smaller flocks. Try 
to have a sufficient number so that 
hens do not have to wait too long 
for their respective turns. For the 
same reason, pay a bit more at
tention to trap-nests during the 
normally busy hours of the day, 
which are usually from 8 to 11 a. m. 
They should he visited once every 
hour, especially during the forenoon.

The use of trap nests enables the 
poultry raiser to learn some really 
astonishing facts about what his 
hens are really doing. He will be 
surprised to find that some of those 
in which he had most faith were 
least deserving of his trust, and vice 
versa. He will definitely drop guess
ing from his payroll and substitute 
scientific certainty. The change 
may mean more work of one kind, 
hut it also mean* less work of a less 
profitable kind, and in the long run 
trap nesting is bound to pay a suf
ficiently large increase in cash div
idends to more than justify the in
creased investment in labor and 
equipment.

SAYS FARMER SHOULD 
MAKE CHIC KENS HELI* 

MAKE PROFIT FOR 19150

Uou are invited
—to see a sample of our new baker’s 
handiwork on display at Porter’s 
Drug Store.

—We are prepared to care for any 
kind of special baking you may need 
for birthday parties, club socials, and 
other functions.

HICO BAKERY
G. S. SCHWARTZ, Proprietor

...................................................................................... ..

EVELYN ANDERSON ON 
COLLEGE’S HONOR ROLL

Word received here from Howard 
Payne College, Brownwood, states 
that Evelyn Anderson of Hico, was 
named on the honor roll o f the col
lege for the winter term, which clos
ed on March first. Dean Thos. H. 
Taylor, Dean of the College, accord
ing to the report, was late in getting 
the honor list completed, due to the 
extra work caused by the opening of 
the Spring Term, however, when the 
honor list was announced, it was 
found that seventeen freshmen made 
the honor roll, with the Seniors hav
ing the next largest group, with fif 
teen named on the list.

Miss Anderson made 20 points, 
which was a good rating on the hon
or roll. Miss Anderson, so the re

port states, is a good student and is 
also very active in other college ac
tivities, but still finds time to do 
much studying.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all those dear

friends who were so faithful during 
the illness and at the death of our
loved one. May God bless you.—  
Family of Mrs. M. R. Shirley.

John Cage, of Stephenville, was 
here Monday on business and visit
ing old friends.

Have you tried a News Review want 
| ad recently? If not, you may have 
missed a golden opportunity to sell 
that bunch of chickens or buy that 
separator you need.

Important happenings occur every day, and you should read 
The Dallas Morning News. Accept our short-term offer of 
$1.95, daily and Sunday, three months by maH, as it is the 
best value. Place order with local agent or send direct to 
this office by return mail.

The
Dallas Morning News

FOR SALE— Several Shorthorn bulls 
sire imported Naomoor Headman 
J. W. Fairey.
FOR SALE—One coal oil hot weath
er heater.— Make Johnson.

,
“SUPREME 

IN TEXAS” I
The Dallas News,
Dallas, Texas.

I accept your short term offer for mail subscriptions.
Herewith my remittance $ .......  to cover (daily and
Sunday) (daily only) for three months from date.
Name ..........................................................................................
P. ..................................................................................................
R. F. D.........................................  State ..................................

Rate good only in States of Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
Louisiana and New Mexico. "••••

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Bert Piatt 
home place, one-half mile north of 
town on Black Stump Valley road; 
22S  acre*. 2 in orchard; five-room 
house; good improvements. See or 
Write K. H Holley.
COTTON SEED for sale — Anton 
early big boll cotton seed grown from 
pedigreed seed last year; lints 37 to 
40 per cent; $1 per bushel. -George 
Morris, Route 1, Hico.
FARM”  HAND WANTED—V II
Bird.
NOTICE The Glen Rose Packing 
Company, 5 miles East of Glen Rose, 
Clehurne-Glen Rose Highway, will 
purchase at Fort Worth market price 
all classes of livestock. Telephone 
62-F2, Glen Rose. _____
We have plenty of Six per cent 
money for FARM LOANS.—BIRD 
LAND CO.

Tell the advertisers you saw their 
copy in the News Review. In this 
manner you can render the paper a
great service.
FOR SALE- Store fixtures Including 
show cases, tables, scales, etc.—Bird 
Land Co.
FOR SALE—English White Leghorn 
egg-, $3 per 100. also some Rhode 
Island Red Eggs at $3 per hundred, 
nnd Lankhart Cotton seed at $1 per 
bushel. -L. C. Jameson, Rt. 1. Hico.
FOR SALE—One windmill in good 
condition. -Fred L. Wolfe.
FOR SALE «>il rook stove. A I 
condition. F. L. Wolfe.
FOR SALE—I have several loads of 
kindling for sale.— F. L. Wolfe.
For Sale—John Green houae in 
Hieo. Write John Green, I2R W. 
Eighth, Dallas.

The farmer who does not make his 
chickens contribute liberally to his 
next year’s profit is overlooking one 
of his surest sources of income, ac
cording to Lyle Golden, local hatch- 
eryman, who recently completed an 
investigation into poultry and egg 
market conditions for the coming 
year.

“ The whole secret of bigger prof
its from farm poultry is contained in 
three simple things—better stock, 
more hens, und better methods," Mr, 
Golden said. "It is just about as 
easy to handle several hundred hens 
as it is a few. Good layers eat no 
more feed than low producers, while 
the former returns a good profit for 
the care they get.

“ Farm bureaus and state agricul
tural experiment stations hav» been 
stressing the need for better farm 
flocks for several years past. Now, 
leading hatcheries have united to as
sist this movement to eliminate the 
“ scrubs” from the farms of the 
country by pledging themselves to 
improved quality of chicks."

The 'Shadowland hatchery, of 
which Mr. Golden is owner, is part 
of this new organization. Operating 
under the slogan. “ Hatchery Chicks 

I For Greater Profits,” these hatcher
ies promise lair dealing, cooperation 
with the farmer in raising the chick* 
purchased, and better quality stock 
to increase profits from the farmer’s 
flock.

“ United State Agricultural Depart
ment reports indicate good egg pri
ces for the coming year, as well as a 
profitable market for poultry as 
meat," Mr. Golden said. “ Nearly all 
student- of market prices agree with 
this forecast. With a favorable sea
son just uhead the farmer with the 

I largest flocks producing a large 
| number of eggs is going to reap the 
greatest profit.

Baptist Church
Bring your Bibles and get a bit of 

heaven in your soul Sunday. Sunday 
school officers' and teachers meeting 
at ;t:45 a. m. in the Men's Bible class 
room. All the people of the church 
and B. Y. P. U. members meet at 
the church Sunday at 6 p. m. to make 
reports and form thê  trek for the 
missionary pageant, "Youth and Am
bition," consisting of 34 representa
tives of that many foreign nations, 
to be given under auspices of the reg- 

i ular ussociationa! B. Y . P. U. mpnthly 
i meeting, at the Hamilton high school 
auditorium.

W. M. S. meeting Monday at .1 p. 
m. at the church building.

Mid week services Wednesday night 
at 7:30 o'clock, with the subject a* 
“ Home.”  led by D. L. Adair. The 
following subjects and leaders are: 
"Prayer,'' leader, Mrs. W. E. Russell; 
‘ in fluence,’ leader. Henry Hardin; 
"Opportunity,” leader, H. Smith.

Last Sunda” morning the church, 
through its pastor, publicly awarded 
R. B. Holliday for reading the Bible 
through first since January 1. Also 
recognition to Miss llorriece I iitle. 
Miss Johnnie Copeland, Miss Mary 
Helen Hall. Taft Holloway, Weldon 
Leach, Paul Holladay, all for honors 
won at the recent Interscholastic 
League meet. Also Fred Wolfe for 
chairs for the use of the Men s Bibie 
class, and the the \\. M. S. for their 
assistance in nrunging the curtains to 
help toward an A-l Sundae school.

The members and friends of the 
church, and any who will *re asked 
to make a large arid liberal donation 
of eggs to Buckner • Orphans Home 
at Dallas. Bert Pirt'e of the Pirtle 
produce Company, together with lien 
ry Hardin, will see that the egg* are 
delivered to the orphan children.

Dear the opening Sunday school 
program this Sunday under direction 
of Mrs. L. N. Lanes’ class.

Sermon hv the pastor Svinnnxr mrvrn- 
ing, fourth of the series on “The R<*d 
Trail,”  with “ Nigh by the Blond as 
the subject.—Clarence Allen Morton, 
pastor.

Mr*. R»lph W. Hull, of Killeen, la 
here s(lending a few days with her 
sister. Mr*. F. E. Forgy.

The Hamilton Steam 
Laundry M an.. .

will be in Hico on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays of each week, beginning next 
week. He will call at your home for laun
dry work of any kind, and will pick up 
and deliver laundry on both days.

WET WASH.......... 5 Cents per lb.
FAMILY WASH, rough dry 8 cents
Family and Individual Washings— 
finished at reasonable prices.

PHONE 159
City Tailor Shop 

when you wish to send laundry.

H a m i l t o n  S t e a m  L a u n d r y
Satisfaction Guaranteed

E aster Sale
$1.00 hose, 3 pair for only...............$2.50
75c hose. 3 pairs for only........ .......  $1.50
House dresses, each .... 75c up
Silk rayon dresses, each $1.50
All silk dresses up to $8.00, now $4.95 
Oilcloth squares priced at 50c and 75c 
Children’s stamped dresses only 35c
Gingham, 11 yards for only......... 99c
9-4 sheeting, per yard only..............  34c
36-inch guaranteed fast color prints

35c seller, now only......................24c
Kotex now only  39c
Children’s hats now priced at $1.00

LADIES HATS AT A BARGAIN

READY-TO-WEAR
SHOPPE
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lies WILD
ONES!

TAME
ONES!

LOUD
ONES!

ALL NEW 
ONES!

The one YOU 
want for 

Easter Sunday

Shirts that will make that new suit 
look like a million dollars— 
or that old one like a brand 
new dollar.

Socks—Hats—Underwear—Shoes . . . the 
kind that will add those final touches o f 
Spring’ to your Easter outfit.

THE MEN’S STORE
The sand may treat your clothes like a gunny 
sack and the sun may make you perspire like 
fury—but Wolfe’s Cleaning and Pressing 
can still make ’em look like new.

City Tailor Shop
Just Phone 159

F. L  Wolfe, Prop.

HONEY GROVE NEWS GRAYVILLE NEWS
The D. F. Club met Friday night 

Two new members were added. lee 
cream, banana rake, and home made

Mr. Jordan and family of O’Don
nell visited hia brother. J W. Jordan, 
and family Sunday.

R. J. Cates and J S. Poaton of 
Hamilton, and Mr (lamer o f Otin 
were at the J. P. Clepper home one
day laat week o n _____

V)r. and Mr*. Arthur Hendrix of Mil 
lerville visited Mr. and Mra. Hubert 
Johnson Friday

Mias Nina Simmon* of Clifton spent 
the week-end with her siater. Mias 
Isabel Simmons.

Mr and Mra. Mark Stuckey and 
son. (father, o f noar Carlton eiaited 
Mr and Mrs. P P. Stuckey Sunday

Mis* Ora Gilbreath apent the week
end with homefolka in Dublin.

New phone equipment will be in
stalled noon at Henderson by South
west Telephone Com pan v. Coat will 
be $.10.0*0

We are having some wet weather 
this week. Some of the farmer* have 
not planted any com. a

Mr. and Mra. T. A. Walker and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 

i Mra, A. C. Stanfurt and family.
Miss A. D. Fain-loth spent »  few- 

hour* with Miss Mary Squires Friday 
evening.

Mr. and M r*. Bingham apent Sun
day with Mr. and Mia. J. H. Hicke.

Mr. and Mr*. Lyle Golden spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom John- 

j son and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Si Johnson and fam

ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
itoy Thompson and family.

Mrs. Mtntie Squires and children 
and Mr. and Mr* M W. Teaffertiller 

i and family spent Sunday with Willie 
Horton and daughters. Misses Essie 
May and Audrie Fay Adkison.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Little and family 
<pent Sunday with their daughter. 
Mrs. C. E. Adams, at Johnsville.

The Grayville girts played the Hon
ey Grove girls a basketball game in 
which the locals won. 14 to 4.

Derrick erected ami machinery in- San Antonio—Twenty-story build- 
• tailed for drilling oil well by Mag ng will he erected at Navarro and 
nolia Petroleum Company near Hen- ! College streets ami will be used for 
demon. I office*, garage and hospital.

^ « t t M » » M 4 M M M M * 44 4> 4 > 4 M M M 4 4 4 4 4 M M M M 4 4

If You Had A H en -
4 4 M M M 4 M 4 4 M 4

-—that cackled two or three times a day an if she had 
laid golden eggs, and then left only one o r  £  w o e g f i  a 
month in the neat, what would you do?

>

; Or, if you had a cow --
—that ate all your feed, and gave promine of aveng
ing four or five gallon* of milk a day. and then went 
dry right when you needed the money moat, what 
would you oo?

Or, if you had been 
Promised Special Prices—
for all kinds of produce, and then received only regular 
prices; if you decided to change produce buyers, where 
would you go?

WHY. OF COURSE. TO
ooo^oooooooooooo

Ross Poultry & EggCo
New located next deer 4o Tom Power*’ Garage

Where the Weight Is Right

f

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
Bv MISS STELLA JONES

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Cunningham, 
Mr». j . ( .  t'hilhps, and Mrs. Ko.sa 
Cunningham were in Stephenvill** 
tueadsy.

J. l>. Gregory left a few days ago 
for South Texas, where he joined tne 
Leon Broughton shows.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Harris and 
daughter have moved to the Scale* 
house they bought from the Scales 
heirs. Mr. and Mrs. Odie Bryan, who 
lived there, moved to their place.

Tommy Gregory visited a friend in 
DeLeon this week-end.

Several people from Meridian. Hico 
and Walnut attended the Allerita 
Loomis plays here this last week

Mrs. Gregory received the an
nouncement of the marriage o f her 
son. Herbert, of Memphis, Texas, to 
Mis* Dixie Rainwater of Hico, which 
took place in Memphis March 16. The 
happy couple are well known here, 
and have many friends who send their 
best wishes to them for a long and 
happy life together. Mr. Gregory 
drive* a bus between Plainview and 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Prater moved to 
the house vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wren, who moved to Hico.

Mrs. Edna Lee and daughter. Miss 
Ola, of Columbia, Tennessee, who are 
visiting in Hillsboro, and Mrs. Mattie 
Rivere of Hillsboro, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Tidwell here the first of 
the w-etk. The ladies are Mr. Tid
well's cousins. Roy Tidwell and wife 
took them home Thursday.

Miss Nannie Laurence is reported 
to be very ill. Her many friends are 
very sorry, and hope for her a speedy 
recovery.

Mr and Mrs. (I. M .Scales, A. C. 
McAdden and Allen Dawson visited 
Mr. .Scales’ niece, Mrs. Will Carnenter. 
and family o f Stephenville Sunday.

Mrs. Nance was in Dal’ a* Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Conley received 
the announcement of the arrival of a 
daughter at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Powell o f Houston. The 
young lady arrived on the fifteenth 
of March, and is named Rillie Lul- 
*»ne. She weighed seven pounds. Mrs. 
Powell, before her marriage,, was Miss 
Willie Conley.

Mr. Jacob was in Waco Friday.
Little Miss Louise Cox is ill with 

the red measles.
Mr. and Mrs. F’ errell visited in De 

Leon and Cisco this week.
Mr and Mrs. Hearing visited Mr. 

and Mrs. George Daniel o f Hico Fri
day afternoon.

Miss Lorain Tidwell o f Hico spent 
the week-end here.

Mr. and Mrs. McAllister o f Stephen
ville were visitors here Saturday.

Mrs. Laswrell spent the week-end 
in Stephenville with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Cavett. Mr. Caswell, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Jacob and baby went after 
her Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Don Mitchell of Put
nam spent the week-end here with 
her parents.

Miss Eva Chaffin returned to Dal
las Sunday. Her father took her to 
Cleburne, where she went from there 
to her home on the interurban.

Two o f the Rymer boys from Wal
nut were here Saturday. They were 
accompanied by their three brothera, 
who are visiting them from Michigan.

Si'.i* Opal Lurer.e was ir. Hiea 
.-aiurday.

.Vir. and Mrs. Herman Moore of Af- 
| ton visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
| Moore, here this week-end.

Ralph Mitchell, who nas been out 
west tor sonte time, has returned to 
hi* home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee anu son* of Wal
nut visited Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Clara Richard of Eulogy spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. French.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dunlap and chil
dren went over to Cleburne Sunday, 
and Mrs. Deatherage, who has been 
visiting them some time. r?turned to 
her home.

George Locker wm* in Cleburne 
Sunday.

Mr. Schenck was in Stephenville 
Sunday.

Iredell was well represented at the 
Track meet, which wa3 held in Mor
gan March 21-23. Following are first 
place winners: Eugenia Pike, decla
mation; Bessie Lee Mitchell, essay 
writing; Aubrey Shannon, extempe- 
raneous speaking; Ralph Tidwell, 50 
yard dash and 220 yard da*h; Ralph 
Tidwell, Ralph Worrel, J. D. Mirice 
and Mino Loughlin. one mile relay.

Iredell and community were well 
entertained al| this week by the Loo
mis Allerita players. The plays are 
fine and have good morals in all of 
them. Saturday afternoon a comedy 
was put on at the expense of some 
of the merchants, which was enjoyed 
by all. A full tent greeted the play
ers each evening- The players will 
have Iredell on their route and will 
mme again, for which we are all very 
glnd. *

Mr. and Mr*. Will Conley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chnrlie Conlev and children 
were in Glen Rose Sunday afternoon 
to visit Mrs. Joe Dotson.

Mrs. John Caldwell is ill with the
flu

M rs. Jack Stevens of Gorman spent 
the week-end with her oarents here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oldham. Her son. who 
ha* been here for some time, returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdale and daugh
ter of Hico were here Sunday.

The warm days of spring have come 
and with the nice rains that have fall
en. the vegetation will begin to grow. 
The trees are putting on their dresses 
of green, which are pretty. In a short 
time the roses will he blooming.

Master James Arthur Davis has a 
good case of rtfeasles.

As a'l know, in a few days the glad 
Easter Sunday, which is the time that 
the Savior of the world arose from 
the grave, will be here. We. as a 
Christian nation, should keep the day 
sacred. Most every one likes to look 
pretty with their new dresses and 
hats. No doubt some children here 
do not have the means to buy the 
pretty things for Easter as most chil
dren have. And as Jesus arose from 
the grave and brought joy and glad
ness to all, we should try on that day 
to bring gladness to those who are 
unfortunate. The merchants have 
their windows decorated with pretty 
things for Easter which all children 
like in the way of rabbits and chick
en*. So let us all try to make some
one happy on this day, as Jesus made 
His disciples and others on the first 
Easter day.

MILLERVILLE NEWS
The young folks enjoyed a party 

Saturday night at Mr. and Mrs. Cal
laway Land's home.

Stanley Gie*ecke and wife spent 
Sunday with Henry Nix and family 
o f Prairie Springs.

Wayne and Viola Higginbotham 
spent Sunday in the home of J. G. 
Barbee.

Earl Land was the guest of Ouida 
Glover Saturday night.

W. J. Nix and family spent Sun
day with their daughter, Mrs. F̂ arl 
Norrod. and family.

Those present at the singing Sun
day night in the home of J. C. Chan
ey reported a nice time.

Those who visited in the J. H. Glov
er home Sunday were: Mrs. W. J. 
Osborne. Mr*. A. Giesecke, son Wil- 
borne, Earl Land. Alva Poteet, Odes
sa Cashon. Rosa McClendon, Henry 
N>x and family. Roy and Joe Glover.

Barrie Walker was the guest of 
Viola Higginbotham Sunday night.

Arthur and A. D. Land *pcnt Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs C. G. Land

C. W. Giesecke and family of Ste- 
phenviile attended church here Sun
day and also visited relative*.

MT. ZION NEWS

delayed  one week)
C. H. Miller returned home Tues

day. He has been on his farm near 
Dalhart several months.

Ted Nix of J. T A. C-. Stephen
ville. and Herbert Miller of C. I. A.. 
Denton spent the week-end with 
homefolks.

Elmer Giesecke returned to his I 
home at Locknev the first of the 
week. He apept the winter with hia 

j mother. Mrs. A. Giesecke.
W. E. Smith and family of Fort 

Worth were vieiting her sister. Mrs. | 
Louis Giesecke. and family Saturday, 
night and Sunday.

Sammie McCallum and wife were' 
over on the Brasos Sunday eating 
dinner with his brothers, We* of Ham
ilton and Joe of Dalla*. Their fath-. 
er went to Dallas for a few days’ j 
visit.

TOOK SODA 20 YEARS
FOR GAS— STOPS NOW

Everyone in this community has 
fint*hed corn planting and is prepar
ing to plant cotton.

Mr. and Mr*. A. F'. Polnock and 
daughter were in Morgan F'riday.

Miss Bernice Clark of Walnut 
Springs spent the week-end with Miss 
Mable Polnock.

Miss Cleo Simpson of Hico visited 
her father and mother the last of the 
week.

G. D. Adkison and family, F'rank 
Hatchcock and family vi*ited in the 
A. F'. Polnock home a while F’riday 
night.

Louie Thompson, wife and daugh
ter. and J. D. W. Thompson and sons 
visited in the Dewey Adkison home 
Thursday night.

Dave Davis and family visited in 
the Fllmer Duncan home a while on 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Malone are go
ing into the chicken husines*. They 
have ordered a lot of baby chicks.

Those visiting in the Dewey Adki
son home Sunday were C. D. Adki
son and family, Frank Hatchcock and 
family, and Mis* Bernice Clark of 
Walnut Springs.

Frank Hatchcock and family were 
in the Oscar McElroy home a while 
Saturday night.

Mittie Adkison and son. Bill. *pent 
Saturday night in the Oscar McElroy 
home.

Frank Hatchcock and family. Dave 
Davis and familv visited in the G. D. 
Adkison home Sunday evening.

F'red Ross rqade a business trip to 
Iredell Thursday evening.

Miss Edna Crouch spent the week- 
end with homefolks in Walnut.

GILMORE NEWS

"For 20 year* I took soda for indi-1 
gestion and stomach gas. One bottle | 
of Adlerika brought me complete re
lief.’’-J o h n  B Hardy

Adlerika relieves gas and sour 
stomach at once. Acting on BOTH 
upper and lower bowel, it removes 
ola waste matter you never thought 
was In your system Let Adlerika 

1 give your stomach and bowels a REAL , 
cleaning fcnd see how good you fee! * 

(Overcomes constipation. Porter’s 1 
Drug Store.

The farmers are all sure glad to 
see this pretty weather, and most of 
them are planting corn this week.

E. B Thompson and family visited 
hi* brother, R. L. Thompson. Sundav. 
S. S. John*on and family, and his 
father, J. F. Johnson, of the Buck 
.Springs community, spent Sunday at 
R. L. Thompson’s.

The y >ung folks o f this place went 
to a party at Mr. Redden’s Saturday 
night.

Myrtle Lackey visited relatives at 
Fairy last week, returning home Sat
urday.

Miste* Mattie and Bera Bush, and 
Elbert lambert were In Dublin last 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. E, B Thompson and children. 
Mrs. Ruby Johnson and children and 
Mrs J. L. Boyett were shopping In 
Dublin Monday.

Luther Jenkins, Walter Lae and 
Bterd Rush were C urette  and Dub 
'in visitors Sunday.

■;aaaaaaaaaaaaaa»aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa»aaaaaaaaaa

YOUR

Best Chick Raising
Season Is Here

We are here to'serve you and help you make your 
poultry more profitable—by raising more chicks and 
then developing them into better layers.

Our assistance and suggestions are yours for the 
asking—not only during the chick hatching, raising 
season, but throughout the entire year.

The future prospects for continued high poultry 
and egg prices were never better, and we would like 
to show you accurate reports as proof of this state
ment.

Too, we should like to figure with you on your 
baby-chick and custom hatching requirements. We 
have the entire production of the finest bred-to-lay 
money-making flocks of this section at our disposal, 
and we can furnish you chicks from these flocks at 
prices lower than most hatcheries are charging.

We invite you to inspect the flocks and talk with 
the owners, but in advance, we can assure you that 
you wHl find each flock (rom which we are hatching 
chicks are OWNED WITH PRIDE.__________________

We are as near to you as your telephone. 
________ CALL US ANY TIME __

Shadowland Produce 
and Hatcheries

Hico- -Iredell

Iredell Man Honored 
On His 79th Birthday
An enjoyable day was spent at 

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Blakley in Iredell Sunday, when a 
dinner was served in honor of the 
seventy-ninth birthday of W. W. Phil
lips.

The birthday rake was made by 
Mrs. Tom Cook of DeLeon, who is 
the youngest daughter of Mr. Phil
lips. The cake was beautiful with its 
79 randies burning brightly.

The oldest guests were ushered into 
the dining room first and given places 
at the table. Mr. Phillips, the hon- 
oree„ and his two brothers, J. C. and 
R. N. Phillips, and their sister. Mr*. 
Mary Phillips, were told to blow the 
candles out. After the blessing was 
asked by W. W. Phillips, the eating 
o f the good things began. Mr. Phil
lips received *eevral gifts during the 
day.

A radio program was enjoyed after 
the dinner by the following guests; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Cook and children and Mrs. Mary 
Phillip* of De Leon, and Mrs. Edgar 
Young and daughter, Mis.* F'aye of 
Meridian, Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Jones 
and son. Jack, of Fort Worth, W. W. 
Phillips. Mrs. Rurson, Willie Phillips 
and Miss Stella Jones.—Iredell Cor
respondent.

FLAG BRANCH NEWS
(Delayed one week)

Henry Burks returned from Stam
ford, where he has been visiting.

N. L. Mingus and family went to 
Stephenville Saturday to take R. L. 
Mingus, who spent a week with his 
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Flanary.

F. D. Craig and family visited Tom
mie Flanary of Glen Roae Sunday.

W. M. Flanary, J. M. Cooper and 
families visited Bruce Burgan o f Duf- 
fau Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Burks and childrep 
spent Saturday night with H. W. Han- 
shew and family.

NEWS REVIEW ADS PAY BIG!

— 4

“ A hard-boiled egg ha* no 
thicker shell.”

RURAL GROVE NEWS
The health of the community is 

good this week.
The guests of J. D. Dennis and 

wife were Keller Dennis, wife and 
children, Lora Royal, Beatrice Roya', 
Thelma Kilgo, Lonu Jenkins and fam
ily. Marshull Royal, Olin Gosdin.

Barney Royal visited Ollie Davi- 
Sunday.

Moselete Martin has been visiting 
in Cleburne this week.

Mrs. S. Kilgo is improving.
Lloyd New is on our sick list thii 

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hall and chil

dren were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W C. Kilgo Sunday evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. I. D. Dennis visited in Chi
na Springs Thursdav and Fridav.

Mi. and Mrs. Clyde Phillips visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kilgo, Sun
dav evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Patterson and 
mother. Mrs, Nettie Patterson, visited 
R. W. Royal Sunday.

We are glad to report that Clif
ford Main is better.

Ward Main nnd son visited his 
mother. Mrs. Guy Main, in Iredell 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Coxby visited 
his sister, Mrs. W. S. Kilgo, and fam
ily Sunday.

The pounding that was given Sun
day to Rev. and Mrs. Shannon was 
much of a surprise to them, and was 
appreciated very much.

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Montgomery 
visited in the home of W. C. Kilgo 
Saturday evening.

Miss Beatrice Royal came home 
Monday night from the home of her 
brother, Clark Royal, where she had| 
been sending a few day*.

Marshall Royal, Ollie I>avi* asui i 
Barney Royal went to the Interscho-} 
laatic League meet Friday night.

Mr*. Montgomery's parents return-1 
ed home Thursday after spending two 
weeks with her.

Waxahachie, Mar. 13.— An accur
ate record on a small flock of farm ! 
sheep kept by Cary Stiles in Ellis j 
county for the last six years show! 
that from an average investment of I 
$104.66 per year he has realised an 
annual profit of 1132.64 or a return 
of 126 per cent. Mr. Stiles follows 
the practice o f turning his «heep in
to the fields after rrops are off to 
clean up the waste and weeds. TV- 
carrving capacity of his nasture for 
stock has bedn increased onw-ihird 
b*-- running sheep there, due to their 
keeping down weed growth.

BILLY SUNDAY

SNAP 
INTO IT!

Nearly everyone starting in 
business of any sort has a 
bank account back of hi-m. 
Some heroic souls have not, 
but they MUST have, soon
er or later, if they would 
truly succeed.
Snap into it! Start your 
bank account now and see 
how good it feels.

Hico National 
Bank

"THERE IS N O  SUBSTI- 
TUTE FOR SAFETY”
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What the 
Gray House 

Hid

The M ystery o f  a 
Haunted Mansion

by Wyndham M artyn
;a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a 3

THE STORY

CSAPTXR 1— Hilton Hanby. prosasr- 
M N«w Tork marchant. haa raallaaA 

a  loag-chsrlabsd ambition by purebaa- 
k l  • country place— tha Oray bouaa.

WbA ■Iraa bar name aa Utaa Salanoa. a 
form a r tenant of tba Oray bouaa. calls 
At hla office and warna him that tba 
bouaa la under a curaa Further alarm* 
M f detalle are Impraaaed upon Adolf 
•mucker, Hanby'a aecretary. by a map 

rlalroa to bare been chauffeur tor 
m >rd  Seymour, former occupant

of tba place.
CHAPTER II.— The Hanbya laugh off 

the warning* they haye received both 
i Hlaa Helenoa and from Smucker’a 

ualntance, ae acme form of prac- 
loka. but tbey are ehorked when 
bear that the caretaker whom

___iy have put In charge o f  the Grayhouae. a man named Kerr, haa been 
myaterloualy murdered. Declining to 
be terrorlaed. however, they g o  out to their new home, with their tw o eone. 
Junior and <'lm. and their eldeat daughter. Cel I a

C H A P T E R  III— Appleton, a clerk of 
Douglas  and Smith, the ngrnte through 
Whom Hanby bought the Gray houae, 
esplalna to Pelham, that a dangeroua 
pond near the house. In which several 
children have been drowned.* has since 
been fllled In. but he urges Pelham 
to  dissuade Hanby from occupying the 
Cray house. Hanby and Junior learn 
that the caretaker was known to the 
police as "Hed Chapin'* and had a bad 
record Chapin had stolen references 
from a man named Kerr to secure the 
caretaker 's  ]ob. lliuiby considers a sk 
ing  Leslie Barron. long an admirer of 
fe l la ,  and a husky youth to loin the 
bouse party.

C H A PT E R  I V — Mrs. Hanby deelaree 
.she likes the house and will not be 
frightened Into g iv in g  It up. Pelham 
becomes a member o f  the household, 
with the official title o f  "house detec
tive.”  Over the telephone Hanby la 
warned by a woman not to subject hla 
family to the dangers o f  the Gray 

i house She tells him his caretaker 
.w a s  killed berause he was mistaken 
for  Hanby. He Is worried, but Mrs. 
Hanbv Insists on treating the affair 
as a loke. Leslie Barron arrives, m a k 
ing four able-bodied members o f  the 
H anby household, ready to cope with 
any difficulty that may arise.

C H A PT E R  V— A phone call from a 
man who declares he Is an old a c 

q u a in ta n ce  o f  Hanby'a and Interested 
|In ornithology, hut whom Hanby can* 
not Identify, urges him. If he goes to

Illy# In the Gray house, to preserve a 
i part o f  the grounds as a bird sanc
tuary. The Idea appeals to Hanhy and
he makes the promise The Hanbys 

.take possession o f  the Oray house At 
breakfast on the morning after their 
arrival they receive a letter from Sir 
Stanford Seymour— now 11-tnir In Eng* 
land— which makes It clear that the 
man w ho  pretended to have been Sir 
Stanford’s chauffeur was an Impostor.

CHAPTEFt VI— A stranger Introduc
ing himself as Frederick Appleton, 
tails at the Gray house and Is wel
comed because o f  his Interest In bird 
life. Hanby foresees trouble In con 
nection with work to be done on the 
estate with which he Is unfamiliar, 

nd gladly engages Appleton as his
I agent, with quarters over  the garage. 
I Hla w ork  Is eminently satisfactory 
land he becomes a popular member o f1 k A . ix .k n M

w ork  is eminently 
lie become 

the household.

(Continued from last week)
C H A P T E R  V II

i *
Consider for a moment Hie case of 

the unfortunate Adolf Smucker, be
reft of a Job and soured by the diffi- 
culty of finding another. Until he 
was discharged be had not known 
that his stutus among his neighbors 
was wholly due to their mistaken es 
timate of the Importanae of his po 
sltion in the office of Hilton llnnhy, 
of Leonurd street, woolen merchant. 
The only Jobs open to him were of 
g sort that would have lowered him
in the eyes of his friends, his fam
ily, and the young meu paying court 
to bis daughters.

Nor a us this all. Like many an
other careful man, be had deeded bis 
property to his wife, to tind, too late, 
that such a beneficiary regards the 
flft aa entirely her own. lie was 
to learn that Mrs Smacker had long 
known of hla Inefficiencies as a pro
vider. After that fateful sentence, 
“Dolf. you've fired yourself,” ahe 
knew that the task of looking after 
things was hers. She bad long won
dered at Mr. Hanby'a unusuul for
bearance.

Sniucker was conscious that be had 
fallen from the domestic pedestal. 
He saw that he wua no longer of 
prime Importance. His meals were 
now no better than those given these 
many years to bis old father; and 
the old man dared to Jeer at him, to 
question his Interpretation of politi
cal evi-nta, and to denounce hint as a 
Bolshevist I

The wild look In Smucker's eye he 
came wilder. He was no longer com 
pellet] to abate every day. Mrs. 
Sniucker and the girls pressed hla 
pants no more, He frequented more 
intensely those little clubs ot mal
contents whose members spoke l»e- 
hlnd locked doors of the time coming 
when the land would tie as red as 
ever Itusslu was red. They did not 
especially welcome smucker. since 
they were mainly of foreign birth and 
speech; but the chief organisers, who 
knew men, marked him down as one 
who could he worked upon If needed.

There must always be some first 
man to hurl u bomb or throw phos
phorus cakes among ripening crops. 
The best were those tike Sniucker, 
who bad nursed grievances against 
richer and more capable men until 
hatred flamed up at s word of en- 
(Ooursgemeut, and who had do ssact

knowledge of the details of the move- , 
meat, or of the names of the active i 
conspirators. Sniucker came to de
pend upon these haters of rule, these 
enemies to society, for the cheap cig
arettes he smoked. He posed as an 
honest man whom capital had thrown, 
broken, Into life's gutter. They af
fected to believe him. He was a tool 
to be used at need.

One duy the Stnuckers, In family 
council, decided that Adolph should 
ask Mr. liunby tor some such letter 
of recommendation as might enable 
him to get a clerical position In one 
of the Weehawken factories. Uls 
trousers were pressed, and his shoes 
shined, and be turned cityward. He 
did nut like the prospect at all, but 
the Suiuckera In council hud a massed 
psychology which overrode all objec
tions.

His family was against him. Those 
who had listened to him respectfully 
now turned and Jeered. People pass
ing him wondered why he talked to 
himself so constantly. They could 
not guess that be was sguln experi
encing vengeful visions of what he 
would do when be got Into power, in 
these dreams be now Included even 
his old father, who made fen dollars 
a week, bis taunting children, and 
the two young men who despised him 
as a future father-in-law.

By this time Hilton Hanby occu
pied a more prominent position than 
ever In these schemes of punishment. 
Hanby was the prime cause of It alt 
Hanby was capital Incarnate. Well, 
the Commune was coming eoon I 

Sniucker demanded to see Mr. 
Hanby.

The office boy, who had suffered 
much In the past at Smacker's hands, 
licked his Up when he saw his enemy.

“ He’s out of town,” said the boy. 
"and be wouldn't see you If he was 
here."

“ I’ll wait.” said Smucker loftily. 
“ We have no sleeping accommoda

tions,” said the boy. “ He won’t be 
back for weeks, and you'd he In the 
way.”

“ You were always a liar,” said 
Sniucker.

“ And you were always a thief,’- 
shouted the other. “ I've got your 
number! I’ve seen you pinching 
stamps, and I got the blame for It I” 

“ You are the serf of a capitalist." 
■aid Smucker. “ You are lickspittle 
of the forces that hold us down. We 
■hall have usee for your kind when 
the day comes!”

“ You are a d—d anarchist!”  cried 
the boy.

Here he was Interrupted by the 
office manager, who looked over hla 
glasses at Smucker and frowned. He 
listened to Smucker's request for a 
recommendation.

“ Not with my consent," he an
nounced. “Don’t make a scene.” be 
added sharply. “ You were lazy and 
Insubordinate, and you padded our ex
penses. I'll put thnt In the letter, if 
it helps you. You are taking up office 
time. Get out!”

“ Never I” said Smucker, snarling. 
“ I’ ll wait till Hanby cornea"

The office boy opened the door In 
the railings and took Smucker by the 
shoulder. He was a strong boy, and 
he ached to nse his muscles on the 
man lie detested.

In the corridor, outside, Smucker 
fell. His bead struck a gleaming cus
pidor placed conveniently by the ele
vator to tempt the promiscuous ex- 
pectorator. Here he lay. screaming 
Imprecations. Here, he declared, he 
would wait until a policeman came 
to see how he had been assaulted.

The office hoy, feeling a little 
scared, withdrew. Olsen, the elevator 
man. Implored in vain. A nervous 
tenant telephoned for the police.

All might have been well for 
Smucker, and he might have won his 
proposed suit for damages had not he 
made the mistake of denouncing the 
officer ns foully ns his political asso 
elates denounced those In charge of 
the nation’s destiny.

"I’m a bloated timeserver wearing 
the livery of official degradation, am 
IT* snapped the policeman. Ills strong 
hand fastened Itself about Smucker’a 
neck and hauled hltn to his feet. 
“There’s a day coming soon w, an my 
fat throat will he cut. Is there? Coma 
and tell that to the sergeant at tba 
desk!”

The policeman knew Smucker’s 
sort. He had no Intention of taking 
him anywhere hut out Into the street. 
There were many such ha If-erst ed 
men In Manhattan. He would throw 
a scare Into the fellow—and he did.

Smucker now saw that escape was 
his main object In life. He observed, 
too, that the policeman's grip was not 
very strong. He ducked, broke tbs 
hold, and disappeared Into the crowd.

It all happened ns the officer had 
expected, and he went about his duty; 
but the episode made sn enormous 
difference In Adolf Smucker. He was 
now a hunted man. The police want
ed him. Ue was escaping from the 
tyranny of capital. His home would 
already be marked, lie was an out
cast

He dived Info the subway station 
at City hall. An hour later he was 
sitting on a bench near Grunt's tomb. 
A woman with a baby cnrrluge moved 
hurriedly away when he suddenly 
hurst Into merriment. Smucker hnd 
forgotten all about his father's lit
tle hoard of suvlngs—thirty dollars— 
which he hnd taken as the old man 
lay asleep after hfs night's work at 
the dorks.

A train noisily puffing along on the 
river bank gave him a new Idea. He 
would find IlHtihy, and would punish 
him as the author of all his misfor
tunes. Cordons of police were prob
ably waiting for him at the ferries, 
but they would not he watching the 
railroad stations yet. Ue 
be red that Plee Plains was the ela
tion. end that It wee served by the 
Newburgh, Dut

railroad.
It was dark when 8mucker skulked 

along the road from Pine Plalne to 
the Gray houae. It was a long, weary 
walk, and Smacker usually tired eas
ily. hut tonight he walked on air. He 
talked aloud. He denounced his ene
mies and exulted In their doom.

Reason and madness were lighting 
for the possession of his mind. Per
haps Smucker had never been whol
ly sane. It needed some such pre
cipitating cause as this to give the 
battle to the darker forces. When 
big motor cars passed him, he spat 
at them.

It was almost ten when he reached 
Hanby'a estate. Sheltering behind a 
great elm, he saw two people canter
ing toward him. The bright moon
light revealed Hilton nnnhy nnd his 
wife. Mrs. Hanby wore a light linen 
habit.

The menace of gallopers! One of 
Smucker’s orator friends hnd de
scribed how he had been ridden down 
by the cvsr's Cossacks. Hanby and 
his wife had nearly ridden Smucker 
down.

Then the Intruder came upon the 
swimming pool by the house. He rec
ognized the Hanby children and Pel
ham. The big nolay man was Brophy, 
the banker. There were half a dosen 
others, laughing, diving. Other civil
izations bad wantoned thus on the 
eve of disaster, Smucker gloated.

The sound of music led him nearer 
the brightly lighted mansion. He 
peered through ■ rear window, end 
saw that here even the servants rev
eled. He scowled as he recognized 
the Impudent girl who had let him 
Into the duplex apartment. She was 
dancing with a manservant So the 
Hanbys bad flunkies to wait on them 
now 1

Smucker had not determined on his

ft Tike To be a landed proprietor^ 
“The beet life In the world,” Hanby 

declared! “hut a darned sight more 
to do than I thought Why did yoff 
recommend me to buy those fsrmsf* 

“A sound Investment. They'll bo 
wanted for a country club some day.

: How are your Improvements coming 
along?”

“They are finished, thanks to your 
admirable Appleton. Douglas, how 
roold you let a Jewel of a man like 
that go?"

| There was a curious smile on the 
heavily lined face of the rent estate 
man.

“ So Appleton has been up there 
again. has be?” Inquired Douglas. 

“ Again? What do you mean?” 
“The Gray house holds some singu

lar fascination for him—that's what 
I mean. You ask why I let him go 
Too cnll him a Jewel. I did that for 
more than thirty .veers."

“ And yet you refused to raise his 
pay, end stuck some Jackanapes over 
him. I thought you were a better 
business man than that”

“Tell me Just what he said," Doug
las returned.

He listened to Hanby In silence. 
“ Noy hear me," he resumed. “ 1 

fired Appleton. I didn’t refuse to 
raise his pay, and I pnt nobody ovtr

bob/ eyes at her, he'd knock my 
block off. Next morning he didn’t 
tty to make excuses. Ho bad e hang
over, and be told me mneb of what 
be had concealed since 1890 or there
abouts. It appeared that be had al
ways bated me and envied me my 
good luck.” Douglas grew almost Ir
ritable. “ No more about Appleton, or 
1*11 change my table I”

(Continued next week)

A new garage building 100 by 140 
feet will be constructed in Dalhart 
within the next thirty days by Cha*. 
Williams. This building when com
pleted will place business houses on 
three sides of the County Court 
House.

HOMER & 
PROFFITT

CONFECTIONERY

Drinks and
Confections

HICO, TEXAS

J
Georgetown— Negotiations under

way for establishment of cheese fac
tory.

E. H. Persons
—*\

Attorney-at-Law

ha ...
Hico, Texas

“ Too fired Appleton? Douglas, you 
must have been crazy I What for?"

“Ostensibly because be was drank 
gad ImpertlnenL"

"Appleton? Why, be never drlnkel*
“Another reason was because lie 

had deliberately misled me as to his 
family life. Yet a third was because 
be had manipulated accounts. I don’t 
mean that he took money from me. 
I mean that he had robbed Peter to 
pay Paul. 1 mean specifically that 
for yeura he had been charging other

With a Screech Hardly Human,
Smucker Dived Into the Neareet
Shadewe and Began a Race for Life.

He withdrew from the house, and 
sank Into the shadows. He would 
He down somewhere and plan what 
to do.

A sound as of the clicking of a 
rifle trigger made him turn his 
frightened bend. He realized In that 
moment that be had forgotten the 
possibility of police pursuit. Now he 
was conscious of Its Imminence

On n little mound fifty feet dis
tant, bis body silhouetted against the 
bright moonlight, stood a man. with 
a rifle resting In the crook of his left 
elbow. So on a hundred rolls of film 
bad Srnucker seen warders and Jail
ers stand, waiting to kill escaping 
prisoners. As he looker!, the un
known raised his rifle. It seemed to 
the terrified man that It was pointed 
directly at him.

With a screech hardly human. 
Smucker dived Into the nearest shad
ows and began a race for life. He 
heeded not where he went. a<> long aa 
bo could seek darkness snd ewca[>e 
from the white and mocking moon
light That he was approaching the 
bouse he did not notice until the 
lighted windows brought him to t 
•top.

He turned sway snd made for the 
bird sanctuary. The wire netting 
•bout It be climbed nimbly, and then, 
unheeding thorns and brmubtes. he 
crept like the hunted thing he was 
to Its black center. Suddenly he 
Stepped Into nothingness. lie felt 
himself falling. Then came u Mow. 
and he was no more aware of time 
and space.
# • • • • • •

When Tim Hanhy, Intent on add
ing a white owl to his collection, had 
carefully aimed h!s twenty-two at the 
creature as It sat on an elm branch, 
be had not been prepared for the ex
traordinary Intervention that snvod 
Its life. As his Anger caressed the 
trigger, there came a bloodcurdling 
scream, nnd some large animal had 
sprung from the hnse of the tree. Tim 
felt that It was no disgrace to flee Im
mediately.
« • • • • • •

Hanhy hnd not been near his office 
for two months. An hour's dictation 
cleared up his correspondence, nnd 
he went to the Hardware dub for 
luncheon.

“ Hello, Dougins!’ He said, stopping 
■t the table where sn elderly, gray- 
balred man was sitting. “ 1 called 

up this morning, but you were 
MV *
“Glad to M  you," Douglas replied 

rj "J’vu Biased you. Wb*»'«

manner of revenge. He renllzed that clients for the money he used to ef- 
he must employ canning, not force, feet repairs on the Gray house.”
He was a lone mnn among many. He “ On my house?” 
cursed himself for not buying a re- i Douglas nodded, 
volver. He hnd not even n knife, “ For years he has heen Interested

In your house—for the Inst ten years, 
anyway. Another thing—Southard 
called me up a month or so ago, to 
ask why I allowed a man like you. 
with a lovely fnmlly. to buy a house 
where people died from had drains. 
For the last few years Appleton has 

i kept clients from buying that house. 
Tou ask why. 1 can't explain. Ask 
Appleton. I did. and was told to go 
to h—I."

“The Appleton I mean Is a man of 
Stxty. plump, smiling, and married to 
an Invalid to whom he Is devoted. 
He calls himself Darby and his wife 
Joan."

“ That's my Appleton, too. I took | 
It upon myself to see her. There 
was another Illusion gone. She Is 
an Invalid, but aa to being devoted, 
he tells her openly he wishes she 
were dead, so that he could marry 
the younger woman he runs around 
with."

Hanhy put hla hands to his head. 
“This Is too much!" be murmured. 

“Remember. | had him In my house 
for a month."

“ I bad him for more than thirty 
years. Up to the time be met this | 
musical comedy person—she must be 
forty now—he was a good husband. j 
Now he takes the woman nut to 
dance halls. He has money saved, 
but be’a spending It. I have never 
been so utterly deceived In any one. 
Hls wife, who Is religious, thinks he's 
possessed of a devil, and maybe she's 
right She says he has any amount 
of money. 1 had hls books exam
ined, and he hasn't embezzled one 
cent. All be hai done is to divert 
money from other houses to the up
keep and repair of the one you’re In. 
You’ve no kick coming. He saved 
you money. What was he doing for 
you?”

Hanby explained. He told Douglas 
what his Improvements bad heen, 
their cost and the time In which they 
were executed. The real-estate man 
made calculations on the back of a 
mean card. Fortunately Hanby had 
axnet particulars as to dimensions.

“ Here's another puzzle!" said 
Douglas. “To complete the work In 
that time he must have worked many j 
more men than you paid for. I know 
prices and labor scales In New York 
state. It amounts to this—he went 
up to you to get the very Job you 
pressed on him. Why? Search me, 
Hanby—search me' Another thing— 
be must have paid for extra work
men out of hls own pocket, so that 
he could get the work done by a cer
tain time. Agnln you may search 
me r

Hanby frowned.
’•ne nmy have wanted the workmen 

off the premises for some purpose of 
hls own."

“ What purpose?" Douglas asked. 
“ How should 1 know? Ry the way, 

did you ever deny permission to • 
former tenant, a Miss Selenoa, to go
hack and dig something up from the i 
garden?" t

” 1 denied her right to do some ex- | 
cavatlon. Appleton told me she was 
a maniac who wanted to bomb the 
place. 1 turned It over to him. Any
thing In what he said?"

llnnhy told him of the affair of 
Miss Seletios and her pets.

“ I don't mind admitting that Apple- 
ton has destroyed a tot of my fnltb 
In mankind,” Douglas said presently, j 
“ He was the one innn I would have , 
wagered my soul on ns being square j 
and white.”

"Ever see the woman?"
“That wus tiow It all came out. I 

ran out of gns near Mlneola, and had 
to go to a very third-rate roadhouse. 
There waa Appleton, In a neat tux
edo, doing fancy etrpa with a good 
looking ex-actress. 1 looked at him 
ve-y hard, 1 couldn't believe It we*

: b e " Douglas laughed a little. **He 
[ bed the d—d Insolence to say that If 

I annoyed bis lady friend by making

For Mother's Day

To your mother you are 
always a child, and al
ways in her thoughts. 
You can’t be with her, 
perhaps, but you can send 
tier your photograph.

Mother’s Day—May 12

L. T. ROSS
Watchmaker-Jeweler

Hico, Texas

I>R. V. HAWKS 
Dentist

1 live in Hico and am in my office ev
ery day in the week. My equipment 
is electrical and modem in every 
way. I am in Hico to stay. All work 
guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

CThe IDiseman 

Studio
HICO, TEXAS

A SOLE SAVING 
Institution

Music charms the SOUL, 
hut (food Shoe Rebuilding 
makes the SOLE last long
er.
TIME TO REBUILD ’EM

Ask those we serve

HOUSTON SHOE 
SHOP

Hire, Texas

if Surprise Store
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

See our line of Phonographs, Watches, 
Clocks, Guns, Incubators, Porch Swings, 
Window Shades, Fiddles, Electric Irons, 
Kitchen Ware, Dishes, Thermos Jugs, 60- 
40-foot Creek Seines, Brooms.

Everything at live and let live prices.
LET ME FRAME YOUR PICTURESf  ALBERT ALEXANDER

< ►< >
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m tstiih  
« ivrrer.t*..

Brings this cleaner 
to your home/

General Electric ^  Cleaner
at new low prices: Junior

Think how fine it would he to 
have a really unuiual cleaner 
to help you with the dullest 
o f all your household duties!

And th ru  prices, these SPE
CIAL terms make this cleaner 
so eaiy to own!

It* 14 point* of fineness in
clude: no oiling— light weight 
— unusually itrong tu ition—  
easy to e m p t y  h ag— carter’

$24.50 v Standard $35
cannot mar the floor— a new 
low price level.

The Special Term* will he 
withdrawn April 15. A*k for
a demonstration before that 
date, or a*k to have a cleaner 
•ent to your home, where you 
can  e x a m i n e  it and  u*e it 
alone, and return if you with.

G u a r a n t e e d  by G e n e r a l  
Electric and your power com 
pany.

A N S W E R IN G
1 T H E  C A L L  FO B  

S t*  VIC l

I LOUI SI  AN AM K g * * * *
1 P 0 W E R J  MERCHANDISE

:OM*ANY| l
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30 MORE REASONS
Hew are about 30 people who still 

believe that the News Review is the 
best paper in these parts. They sub
scribed during the past few days:

C. W. Pruitt, Iredell. Route 2 
J. A. Leach, Route 7.
W. J. Crumj>, Hico.
T. M. Anderson, Route 5.
G. H. Munnerlyn, Hico.
J. W. Moore, Route 1.
W. H. Harris, Route 7.
J. V. Jaggars, Route 2.
J. R. McMillan, Hico.
L. C. Jameson, Route 1.
C. L. Lynch, Hico.
J. P. Rodgers, Jr., Hico.
L. M. Lively, Iredell, Route 1.
H. W. Pierce, Hamilton.
G. S. Schwartz, Hico.
J. D. Diltx, Hico.
A. T. McKadden, Hico.
Mrs. ti. O. Sherman, Route 4. 
Garland Tunnell, Hico.
P. E. McChristinl. Route 7.
J. S. Boyett, Route 2.
W. A. Stubblefield. Route S.
C. C. Lackey, Duffau.
James Knight, Route 1.
Frank Smith. Hico.
M. E. Bell. Hico.
n  p  Pa«>«<aU Route 7.

PRAIRIE SPRINGS
Well, folks, we are having some 

more damp, northerly weather, are 
we not?

Miss Naomi White spent Saturday 
night with Miss Mellie Redden of
County Line, and reports are made

MRS. M. R. SHIRLEY DIES; 
BODY BROUGHT TO HICO

ot a fine party given at the Redden 
ight.

taking
home that nigL.

Mrs. Ethel Slaughter is 
treatments at Glen Rose.

Frank and Alice Dunnahoo, Dal
las, were visiting in the home of 
their sister, Mrs. Karl W'addell, the 
past week end.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hor
sley, Monday, March 26, a girl.

Those who visited John Collier’s 
Sunday were: Lee, Charley and Jno. 
Britton and Mr. Polk.

Charley Blackburn is at home for 
a few days.

Opal and James 
Monday night in the 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. (Edd) Martin 
and children of Blum, spent Saturday 
night with C. L. White and family. 
Those who visited in the Roy iw»ars 
home Sunday afternoon were: W. E. 
Martin and family of Blum, C. L. 
W'hite and family. T. I. Martin and 
family and Frank and Cal Martin.

Brother Gibson filled his regular 
1 appointment Saturday and Sunday at

Collier spent 
C. L. W'hite

GAS CON' ’CRN Si the >nij former pastors and
Mr. Ulmer, construction foreman of 

the Murchison oil interests, was in 
Hico Wednesday to make a survey of
the town preparatory to piping it for 
gas. In company with H. N. Wolfe,gaO>
he measured the distance to the well 
on the Robertson place, northwest of 
town, and made a rough sketch of 
both business and residential sec
tions. The Murchison company holds 
the local gas franchise.

The construction man stated that he 
had no definite information concerning 
when the company would begin active 
operations here. He intends ts be 
back next week, after a conference 
with Mr. Murchison in Dallas, and 
hopes to rive definite plans at that 
time. He ia in charge of all con
struction operations for his concern. 
i»n<l has three gangs in various parts 
o f the state under his charge now.

Three possible sources of gas sup
ply offer themselves to the operators. 
They hope, of course, for the imme
diate supply in the Laney field, but 
also have the Exray field, in which 
thev have large interests, and the line 
that is to be extended through the 
country to the south and west » f  here, 
and which it i* proposed will mm* t« 
a number of towns in this vicinity.

Mr. Ulmer stated that his company 
was planned to lay at least .5 miles 
o f pipe line through this section as 
soon as plans could be worked out.

old member* of the Prairie Springs 
Church art* asked to be present on 
the fourth Sunday of April*. April 
28th. They are putting on a Home 
Coming Program and wish the pres
ence o f all old timers and pastors. 
There will be a dinner spreading and 
services all through the day.

Jim Murray left for Dallas and 
other points Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Rov Sears were in 
the C I W’hite and T. I Martin 
homes a few moments Tuesday morn
ing.

Mr* Sally Martin went to Blum 
with W. E. Martin and family Sun
day. where *he will spend a week 
visiting.

Clayboume Perry of Tarleton Col
lege. Stephenville. was home for the 
week end.

Mrs. M. R. Shirley, age 67, who 
moved from Hico about three years 
ago, died in Stamford last Wednes
day and her body was brought hew 
for buria’ last frida.v, and funeral 
services were held in the Baptist 
Church, Rev. Clarence Alien Morton, 
conducting. She had been ill for 
sometime.

Her husband preceeded her in death 
three year* ago, and is also buried 
here. The following sons survive: 
Joe, of Paris; Paul, o f Crowell; 
Frank, of St. Louis; Lee, of Vernon; 
and Tom, of South America. A 
grandson. Vo! Davis, whom she 
reared, also survives.

Mr*. Shir'ey was a member of the 
Mi*sionary Baptist Church. She is 
well known, and well liked here. Gent
ly, almost unconsciously, it coerced 
those coming in contact with it. to 
strive for if not to attain the realiza
tion of her high ideal.

The out-of-town people attending 
the funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Shirley and son of Vernon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Shirley and son. of Paris': 
Mrs. Brubaker, of Waco; Vol Davis, 
o f Fort Worth; Frank Shirley of St. 
Louis, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shir- 
ley and daughter, of Crowell; Mrs 
Rollo and daughter, Mrs. Harris of 
China Springs.

CROWDS EXPECTED FOR 
CARLTON-VOGUE STYLE 
SHOW-WEDDING TONIGHT

HOG JAW NEWS Byron Davies and family apent
............... -  ’ '  — 1  fan

People are expected to be here from 
all parts of the county tonight (Fri-j  
day) to witness the marriage cere
mony and style show to he put on Lv ! 
the Carlton Hrotners dry goods store ■ 
tnd the Vogue Shoppe at the Palace 1 
Theatre.

The models to participate have been 
practicing for the past few days, and 
everything is in readme*.* for one of 
the most unusual showings ever stag
ed in Hico. A real marriage cere
mony will he performed by Rev. Clar
ence Allen Morton. The names of the 
bride and bridegroom have not been 
made public.

Mrs. C. L. Woodward has charge 
of the music, and a program has been 
arranged in line with both the show
ing and ceremony. Fifty extra seats 
have been placed in the theatre for 
this special occasion, and a'l is in 
readiness to give the people an ex
act and authentic presentation of the 
spring styles and symbolism.

Church of Christ

J. A. Norrod and son, Earl, and 
W. J. Nix were in Iredell Sunday eve.

Jim Land of near Hico. spent Sun- 
dav with his brother, C. G. Land 
and wife of this place.

The Church of Christ meets every 
Lord's Day. Bible Study in classes 
10:00 to 11:00 A. M. Prayer and 
song service 11:00 to 11:30. Com
munion service 11:30 to 12:00.

Preaching each First Lord's Day 
11 A. M. and 7:45 by Elder J. M. 
Aiton.

Conte and be with us. These ser
vices will do you good.

Everybody has been too busy to 
do muck visiting, hence the few
news items.

On Monday of last week, a young 
gentleman made hia appearance in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lit
tleton, tipping the scales at 10 lbs. 
Mother and babe are doing nicely.

Stanley Giesecke and wife were" vi
siting his nephew, Henry Nix and 
family near Prairie Spring* Sunday.

Sunday with W. S. Roberts and fam
ily at Honey Grove.

M. J. Chaney and family were vis
iting Mrs. Chaney’s mother, Mrs. B. 
M. King ut Prairie Springs Sunday.

Fred Higginbotham and family of 
Duffuu, were visiting in the J. W. 
Rol>ers<>n home Sunday.

N. Hunter, who has been in bad 
health during the winter, is not im
proving muen. Perhaps, with the 
coming of spring, he will he up and 
doing again.

MILLERVILLE NEWS

NEWS REVIEW WANT ADS PAY

Eld. Jim Vermillion preached two 
good sermons here Sunday. He will 
be with u* again the next fourth 
Sunday.

Grafton Warren and family of 
Duffau, and Fay Koonsman of Sal- 
•m. were guests of Milton Howerton 
and family Sunday.

C. W. Giesecke and family of Ste
phenville. attended preaching here 
Sunday and spent the day with his 
brother. Louis and family.

W. J. Nix and family visited their 
daughter, Earl Norrod and family 
Sunday.

X >
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§ Treasure Chest-
Filled to the brim with Quality Groceries, j 
goes to the customer holding the key thatj 
unlocks it

The Chest and Groceries
are given away C D C C f  

absolutely C 1V L L ,

When your purchases of our high grade qual- 
ity groceries total $5.00, you draw a key, AND 
the purchase does not all have to be made at 
any one time, nor is any customer limited to 
one key.

GET YOUR KEY TODAY

17 lbs. CANE SUGAR......................
10 lb. can KC RAKING POWDER 
10 lb. can Calumet Baking Powder
La. CANE SYRUP, gal. can .........
Del Monte PEACH, tall can
Del Monte PEAR, tall can .............
Del Monte Pineapple, flat crushed
Libby APRICOTS, tall can ........
Pie PEACHES, large can .............

Hudson’s
H0KUS-P0KUS

Service Courtesy Appreciation

T eeing Off
i :  n * .“ i v "

Spring is on the green, ready to tee off. 
The course is set—and you will want to 
be in line with those that go around. To 
be rightly prepared to play Spring’s game 
you must be properly attired, and we pre
sent you this oppotunity o f knowing what

NEW SPRING COATS 
NEW SPRING DRESSES 
ENSEMBLES A-PLENTY 

NEW LINEN DRESSES—NEW HATS 
MEN’S SPRING SUITS—HATS— 

SHOES—SHIRTS—TIES

style has dictated as right. We ask you \ 
to see these—

>

>
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We have arranged some unusual Specials ! 5! 
for Saturday—WONDERFUL VALUES j|jj

12 Ladies' Dresses, value $12.50 to 
$15.00, all this Spring buying, for 
Saturday ...................................  $9.35
25 Ladies’ Hats, $2.50, $3.00 
$4.00 ...................................

and
$1.65

60 new Marcy Lee Wash Dresses.
We think the best that’s ever been 
offered our lady customers. You 
buy them Saturday—the price ... $1.95
Big Specials in new bright Spring 
patterns in flaxon and prints— 
new patterns this week.

SPECIAL DISPLAYS FOR SATURDAY :

including another big shipment of Toilet 
Goods, at a wonderful saving, consisting 
of Glycerin and Rcse Water, Bath Salts, 
Almand Cream, Lemon Lotion, Cleansing
Cream, Cold Cream and Talcum Powder 

Plenty of these for Saturday..... 10c

SPECIALS IN OUR GROCERY 
DEPARTMENT -  *

1 doz. choice Red Apples ....................20c
1 doz. choice Oranges........................... 35c
Easter E ggs...................... Penny a count
1 gal. Sour Pickles............................... 80c
1 gal. Apricots.......................................75c
1 gal. Cling Peaches............................. 60c
1 gal. Pure Cane Syrup........................70c
17 pounds Sugar................................. $1.00
50 pounds real choice Spuds.........  $1.00
3 pound can White Swan C offee..... $1.60
Trade here Saturday for Merchandise of

Quality—and record a good score 
in savings.

G. M Carlton Bros.
AND COMPANY

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
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